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Future of athletics hinges on fee hike
By Katie Morri50<1

ing ,

AaninistrationReporter

Government president Mike
Spiwak said he feels students will
hav! time to make a n educated
choice.
'T ve takcn a lot of criticism for
th is (speeding up the vote). bul I

SI UC st udent s will vot.c next

week on a S40 Athletic Fee Fund
inttcase to compensh!C for state
funding cuts. but a srudent leader is
concerned more time is ·needed to
make an educated choice.

Grac!ua1e and Professioncl S1uden1 Council prcsi<Jenl Susan Hall
said she is concerned srudents only
have a wook to get familiar with the
refen:ndum.
··rr we are as kin g stu de nts 10
ma ke a decision. we must be
objcc ti\l C ( in the refere nd um
wording) and give all the facts:· she
"-lid. 'T m not sure we can do 1 hat
in week..··
A lthough the vote is approach-

Undcrgradua1c

Student

state funding for fnh:rcollcgiatc
Athletics. Athletic fu•,iding cuts ""'
pan of ihc IBHE Priorities, Quality
and Pnxluctivity ini<iative, aimsd al
cutting unneccssa,y spending al !2
state universities.
The cut ~ ould leave the
University financially short by $1.2
million . which studcnl.s may
compensate for, accurding to the
proposed rcfo,-::ndum.
IBHE has rcconimCndcd sruder.t
foes not be incmi9Cd to cornpcnsa1t
the Joss. she said.
..This brings in some politicitl
implicatmns," she said.

think wh crher students hnvc a
.,,on!h or a week to think about it.

we' ll ge1 the same 111mou1.~ Spiwak
said.
The increase will be spread over
Lh.rec years, with an approximate

SIO mcrcase the first and second
years and a $20 increase the thin!.
lf approved by the studenlS and
Board of Tr,istccs, the increase will
start next year.

Also. Hall said one or ihc board
members may propose studeol.s in

The inc re ase is the re sult of
recommendations by tl;e iW!Jois
Board of Higher Education to stop

the Monetary Awa rd Program.
which waives tuition and increases,
pay the $40 in..--rcasc themselves.

Instead of increases, IB HE

Hall said a few SfUC faculty
members and local rcaidems asml
for and r=iw:d a bai m oorpcnae
sponsonhipby alcohol a,nq,anies

1aww1aided lhc alhlctic program

gain ll100C' ' rom external funds,
such as coi poraie spomo,~hip or
alurmi donations.

-
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Gus says It takes at least a week to balance my
checkbook, let alone decide on athletic funding.

Gender-bias accusations
proven unfounded at SIUC
By £mily Priddy
Mninistrallan Reportar

--by--

Fog bound
As the tanperahft reached the upper 40s
Wednesday af'tl!moon, a view towartl. Iha

towefs ~ the trNchetous COlldillOI IS

covering the aunoundlng area.

Despite a national watchdr,g
group"s nspicioos that the
American Collel!" Testing Progn,m
Assessment may be un fair to
women. an SIUC admissions
oCftciaJ says in awardl,._.; merithosed «:holarsbips. the O,;ivcnity
doc• little 10 compensate for
pouiblc eerJder bias in standanlmid lelt 90CftS.
R - Keim, SIUC din,cto,- or
a,Jmissions and records, said the
University o nl y looks a t new
students · class rank and ACT
scon:s when considering schularship applic,mts.
"There (is) no weighting by
gcnck.:," Keim sa-id. .. As fm as I
know, oo scbo!!l'Ships have been
created with any kind of genderbias information as pan of the

awarding pruccss. The ACT te: ts hig h· school
st uden ts in the areas of math.
science. reading ar.d grammar.
A recent Collcge Press Service
repo.n sta1"'1 males nationwide
average 1.2 points higher than
fanales on lhe math lc:Sl and half a
point higber on the composite
stole, despite similar bigl>-'>ool
e,q,crienccs.
~IOthcrq,ort;FaitTClf,
•

an organization concerned witb
cqvitable testing proccd""'••
suggc.--.,,,i biased CJ<a.'llS came the
disacpancy in SCOICS and can lead
to inequities in the awarding of
scholarships.
H~rvey Wekh , S IUC vicepresident for stur,ent affaus, said
the admis~i:m,, process is_ not
perfect, but 11 tS lhc most practical

-
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Clinton's ·State' gamers mb:ed ~htiment
By Dean Weaver
Special Ass:gn, -.I Reporter

Foreign policy disrega~dents

!>ome unive rs it y facu ll y ha d
mhed feelings abou t Presidcnl

By Jeff Mclmlre
ln\emalional Aep.>rter

C l in1on·s Sl ate of 1he Union

address. bu t a ll agree the mosl

r>residen1 Bill Clinlon spoke
about healt h-care. welfare
refonn and crime legislation in
I.is Stat.e of the Union address,
but talked litt le about foreign
affairs . SI UC in te rn a tional
students say.
Wan Kamal Wan Napi. vicepresident of in•=ational affain
for the lntema1ional Stude:Jt
Council, said because of the
United States· sup..:rpowc r

cmphas i,;; wa placed on universal

heahh care coverage.
Patrick Kelly. SIUC law schoo•
professor. said Clin1on mischarac1erizcd his heal th care pla,, and its
l"C.'iiiUlts.

..Clinton's propr~'d health care
sy,rern docs 1101 preserve choice.
wiii 00( be affordable. and will not
pre,,c,ve or buikl on the strength or
oor cunrenl system," :'.elly. former
facu lt y advisor fo r the College
Republicans. said.
Kell y said Cl inion was a Sll1()(JCJt
speaker and ga·1c a very J>C1'Sll3.SiYC

speech. but hi s unwilliri ~r1f'SS to
comp1o..:"!liSC on health r: rorm will
cause problems.
" Th e 37 million uninst1rcd

Americans Clinton re fers

r .

10

But B:rbara Brown. SIUC

.

j

•

FOREIGN, page 5

lec1.urer of political science. said
Clintoo gav-,, a st,ong pcdonnaoce
cspeci • .lly wi1 ?: b:~ bea::h ca.r e
reform.
Brown, who romiaged Ointon's
prcsidcotial campaign in downstate

said.

·. .

- Sto, y on page 3

-

mostly Joung hMlthy people who
chose not to have insurance. What
the Pn-,sidcn1 war•.s is socialized
medicine and nothing less." Kelly

arc

Student governmertt
seeks h.issle-free
voter registration

it is obligated 10 assume a
k.ader.,hip role in international
affair.;.
Napi said intemational and
dolTl<'Stic affairs deserve equal
auention fro m U.S. officials
because of the Uni ted Slates'
economic position is becoming
more world-based than national.
..Thcie ~houJd not be a
divis lor. bet···'"' t n domesti c
policy and foreign policy." he
sa.'1
stalUS,

Dlinois, said Clinton put lhc ball in
Congress s coun when he asked
them to provide health care to give
every American as good as what
they. as politicians, already "3d.
Brown said Clinton ·s speech was
strong in subslancc.
.
"S•J few people can make !he
conn ection between heallh care.
we lfare reform and crime, but the
President explained how they were
all related and all needed to be
addressed by Congress." Brown

said.

Brown said she docs not believe
Ointon will give in on health c,,..rc
reform.
" Everybody want, health care
that ·..1u be there all of the time.Brown said. "1bc president wants
to pn,v id,: people \ltitb that
security,"
Michael Surr. SWC radio and
ielcv~.on prof.,...,.., said Clinton's
health care reform will ; lace ar,
-
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gamers community,
student attention
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Spirituals toe stage
with local station's
broadc:aat lnspirallC' ,i
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Four-yP.ar senior
leads awtm team
In final season
-st01Y on par,e 1s
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SiMOKERS
Be Paid For
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word
AFRICA!• BUSINESS HANDBOOK AVAILAB'-E

BLACK

Call SIUC Smoking Co!Ss.!tion Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

if you are inlCl'CSlcd in selling COOlpllletS, electronics and clecuial
equipment in Tunisia or in cxploriog thc new bosiocss
· · in
Sulll1 Africa, ast Michad E..M. Sudalb.sa, presidclll and
Cen111ry Africa Inc. As many companies begin IO explore and take
advantage ot Pnlde 111d in\'CSIIDenl oppor1UDilics ~ Slldarlr.asa bas
made it bis busincsl IO ensure Africa iso 'l overloa,c,t

AND
WH •Tal

'C'~tst

Daily Egyptian
Call

EL NINO HAS A NEW FOUND SISTER, LA NINA --

536-3311

For More Information

larg.: .kep pan or thin crust

1$1 AND

r:- - - - - - - - - - -,

pizza with 1 lopping and
4-16 oz. battles

I

1
I

$9~89 iiii :•Tl!IN
It,
~

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with I topping ond
2-16 OL battles
of Pepsi

Ii\£

i

_na_t1_on_ _ _ _ _ _ __

CLINTON SOUNDS CONADENT IN ADDRESS -

!A 'IIIN I

Whal Ibo <Wion bean! Tuesday night ..... a coofidcnl president. Bill
C1imon is Rbounding in lhe polls, wafted upwanl by a 81,CQg C00110111y,
despile a J)ilrtisan assault OD bis penooaJ characrcc. Just as a weak
economy helped him defeat President Bush in 1992, a resurgent
economy is solidifying bis bold OD thc cleclOrale in 1994.. A symbol of
Oi111011 's Slronger pcsilioo <Xllllpared lO the laSl year wr.s lhat be lraOOd
in Federal Reserve Board Chairman Alan Greenspan for AFL-CIO
President Lane Kirldand as lbc occupant or the booo<cd gallery scat
next 10 Hilary Rodlwn Oinlon. In 1993, he needed GrttnSP,311 as a
10m1 of lhc admioisualioo's fiscal respoosibility.

~•

I
•FOR
I

$7 •79 •• •10 IUI
•·
• 11U

Smoll deep pan or thin uust
pizza with 1 topping and

£

~i~i bottle $5.49 Ii

549-5326
f'astr free delivery

Sessions
1•
20 Mnule

549-7323

ENVIRONMENTAL FUNDS FIND GOING ROUGH Remember Eanh Day l !l90'I And all lbc hype abo:ll a world without
I pollution? ll sounded so good lhat rnulUal fund IIUll138= r.:reatcd

71& S. Unhtmaily:
Exl)'res Feb. 4, 1994

Mon-Thurs 9 om· 10 pm
~&Sun f2~pm

By ~ awesome canputing power, worldwide mcasurcmCOIS and
p0WClful new lhcorics, clim4rc specialislJ have found lbal lhc ttopica1
8llll0Spben: bas a yin-yang - - JI,, mamous El N'!!IO e-. involving
periodic~ ol sea surface w.w:r in lhc Pacific. bas a siSIC'., La Nma.
And La Nina. it turns oat,docs JSCIIY much the opposite of El Nmo, bciDK
born as :iea surfacc warcrs begin oooling and w=ly wind speeds slow.
.

special funds 10 mVCSI in rompaniea lhat c1ea11 up the mviromnent. So

far, lbc idea hasn't worlced oul very well. As many investors are

I painfully aware, lbc "green funds'" fizzled. Indeed, Liley have been
I fizzling for mo:e than tlftlc years. The m:cssioo md lbc slow riace of
action have combined to stymie the progress of
I government
enviromoental SIOCb, according 10 lhe managers of tbc.se rwx1s.

L-------~--.J

SETTLEMENT WORKS IN JACKSON'S FAVOR Now ... Ille Micilael Ja:bon child molcslalioo civil suit bas been sculod
willlaalay s:bisllioD of pill cm Jacbao's i-t, will lhesi..,..- f.nally be
allieDpllllllil~taililllim..SF(cm-lliscaa:r?That
aminly-10 be ...._lbelacbancamp is bcping. A _ , _ is:su,,:I
by his klw)'en.JobnnieCoclaD llld Howard Weilzmao. iosiaod that "Ibe
reaihlioa of du . _ ii ia ao -Y an admission of guilt by Michael
:.cball.w 11 ull:d at t i e ~ "it.al imocaitmm wbodocs DOl inlmd
D bave llis career llld b's liie dcSlroy<d by rumen 111d inlu:Ddo.w

END9fG

A PATTERN OF FAILURE .. ntE aTIES -

Many political leaden and policy ap:111 argue&.• IC¥ilalizing .,_.

cily neigbborlloods i• - almost iml)oaible ..._ Tbey cilie. loog list
of failed federal programs that have done little 10 improve the
conditioos of the imjloverisbcd. Their policy prcscriptioo is simple:
Since DOlbillg wmb, DOtil!AI ,;bogJd be~

Living Expens£ED:£.J

$~

-from Dally em,tllrlwn ..v1ca

.

Medical and Dental
Student

Borpnillor'lmd is al inlcmaioaal lidioc awmlirWm ,,......... 00
ciscouol airline IDl:IS 10 lhe Oricnl 111d Solaieast Asia for lhe pa5l eight
~ Borpnillcr 1md is. full service lmd ..,cy ..:niztd by llx:
Air1ioc Reponrr CaporalD, ID oell airlme 1D1:1S. This was uoclear in the
Jan. 25 edilioo of lhc Daily Egyplian. The DeWSjllllJl:r lqlCIS the error.

Aeem·a<.·y D<.·~k ,

LoL oEI~~!j

•
Lh.~Is~HTOY(>UJ

~--.,_-~

~

All this, and a better world 10 st.ow for il
M aybe you can' t afford nor 10 vcluntoer.

P•-

For ~ ~ l.ouia Renner,
Cocs- Goordl ~or
I A!li'
•
Roam 131 . Cal453-1m
!' ,
PNCfl Cotps • Tlll<ing n,. Lffd. Join Us/

• /
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Peace Corps Is an International Developmenl Agency that places vokmtegrs in worl<
projects overseas. tt you have a deg,ae in one or the lolowing fields, consider
the Peace Carps: Agricullure, Forestry, Environmenlal & Reaealloi-ial Stu<les,
Eoucation, Math & Science, Healh & Nutnlion, and Business K4arnll,"81Tlenl.
Find OUI what Peace 'Corps has to offer qualified appllcallls.
Attend Ille Peace COrps p,esercatlon TOt'IGHT:
7 pm, Student Center Ba11roG1n C

,

If readers spot an error in a news Miele. tbcy ca,, aimact the Daily
Egypcia, Aco.nt;;y Deslc al S36-33 ll, cn:nsirAl 233 or 228. _ _ __

,_,_
-.-..,.._,
Amlin.Tildltltlll'1---

. -..-.--._..,.,.~
~=~=a:.-r-=:=.,:::..--::-----lt11.. . .
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SIUC students help in recycling efforts

Old PhOne b00k
,
' f
CO II 9Ct IQn pr0j9C
·
f SILJC
OnQOI ng 8

By Stephanie Moletti
Enviro<mienta! Reporter

SIUC s1udc.-ms and commu ni ly
volunteers are joining 1ogethcr in
the expanding en, 1ironmental fight
by rccycl isg phooe books
;, Ic; e-:tima1ed that 174 cubic
ya, ds of landfill will be saved by

this ye..,r ':, recycling effort .
The Sal uki Volu nteer Corpe;. a
group of students provided with th<:
oppo rtu n ity

10

pa rti c ip ate in

volun1ecr work. community

sen·icc

and work cxperienc:e, is pitching in
by visiting the drop off sites to get
the phone books.
nus is the third year for phone
book recycl in g. Andrea St ade r.
Ca rbo nd ale Clean and Gree n
coordinator. ;;aid ,
Howevr r. the program has been

expa nd ed to in c lu de two m o re
counties for a total of five in the

program.
Last yea r. 53 and a half tons
we re co ll cc1ed and the gro up is
hopin g to coll ect at least 60 to ns
this year due to the expansion.
Th e ci ty of Carbondale is
hel ping out with cum pickup of the
(",00ks in blue recycling bins until
Saturday.
K3th y Lorcn1 z. coordinator o f
Student DcvclopmenL said SIUC is
helping in more than Ollt' way.
SI UC law students arc joining
the rec yc ling ranks as a ;--3n of
commun ity serv ice by goi ng out
Saturday to pick up phone books al
motels and make a final round at
the drop-off points, Lorentz said.
Most of the phone books will Ix
shipped 10 paper mill s in
Wi sconc; in a nd recycled in to
brown-paper toweling. Stader said.
The shippin g and recycling of
the pho ne books is an expensive
process. Stader said.
It Cv.,t, S30 to S40 a Ion to ship
the phone books ouL

SI UC ph one bo o k recycling
pr<>gram on c ampu s will be
ongoing throllghout the year, Jim
5issom. graduate student in public
administration from Herrin. said.
"We focus on the general offkes
on campus,· Sissom said.
"Th e
participa tion
and
enthus iasm from the faculty and
administration is excellent...
Although there arc no dropoff
area s on c ampu s fo r s tudents.
Sis.<om said making drop-off points
that arc more available is pan of
futu re plans.
··1t is certainly no1 as convenient
as we wou ld like ii to be. but I hope
s tudent s will take their ph on e
books to loca l d rop -off J)<'i nt s."
Si<som said.
However. excess student
directories which arc not delivered
to students are sent in for recycling.
Sis.<om said.
Although the University is taking
serious steps toward recycling. the
phone book recyclini is something
where SIUC and the city can work
together. Sissom said.

TelEµnle
Pick Up
Poirts In
Carl:x:n:hle
• Carbondale Memorial Hospira!

~

• GTF.
PhoneRecycling
Mart
Southern
Center
• CountJy Fair
• Kroger'~ East and West
• McDonald's East and West

r

• National Supermarket

• Carbondale Auto Repair
• El Greco
• Karco Recydlng

{

\
~

?

byJ. P. Rhea

Traditional music becomes
part of radio station series
By Kyle J. Chapman
Entertainment Reporter
S ac r e d mu sic ha s br o ught
Afri c an Ame r ic an s lhrough
centuries o f oppress ion and i1s
far rea =- hing influence is being
expl o red in a 26-part s eries on
two Carbcmdal c radio sta1ions.
WSIU FM and WUSI FM arc
broadc.asting .. Wade in The
Water :
African -American
Sac r ed Mu s ic Tradi tions ' '

Ameri c an s cre a ted s a c r e d
mu s ic whi c h ins pired them to
o vercome gre a 1 ad vers it y and
influenced all mu s ic form s 1ha1
fol lowed.

"It's beautiful (the
music) because in •
each show the artists
perfonn and fa/k
~~ "·about their
200- experiences and what

:~i:~:!n~~• ::.~o~;'·

Staff

Photo by Shelley Meyer

A work of art
Mark Richey, a third year graduate student In Sculpture
from Peoria , was In the Art Foundry Wednesday
working on a part of his organic representation piece.

Afric an Americans over a
year period throu g h s ong and
his to ri cat anal ysis .
Nati o nal Pu b l ic Ra C: io and
Smith so ni a n In s titution have
un de n ake n their largest project
ex pl ori n g Afri ca n - Americ a n
sac red mu sic. according to an
NPR p r esc; r e le a s e . Thi s
prog ram ai rs o n 225 of the 480
NPR me mbe r sta tion s .
Sm ithsonian Cura to t BerniCe
John s on Rea g on founded the
Smith so nian' s pro gr a m in
Africa11-American culture. She is
a s c h o la r aad h is to r ian o f
Afric an -Amed can c ultu1e wh o
worked for five years 10 establish
the program.
Rea go n sa id th is program ·s
purpose is to show how African

Registration becomes priority
By Chris Davies
General Assignment Reporter
The SIUC Student Government
is
pro pos in g
Univer si ty
ad m in istrati on get invo lved in a
student voter registration drive in
an effort 10 gain political levcnge

before the stale primaries.
Stu de nt leade rs have issued a
propos;,.1 10 1he student ho usi ng
ad m inistratio n aJl o wing studen1
dep ut y regis tra rs to regi s te r
stude nt s to vo te during resident
assistant-scheduled programs.
T roy Arnoldi . undergraduate
gove rnm e nt a l
rcla1ion s
comm issione r, is coord inating a
s1a1ewi d e vote r rcgi s i: :-ation
c o mpet ili o n amon g al! lllino lc;
public uni versities.
SIUC will be compet ing with
other public universities 10 register
the most voters by March 15.
~rnoldi s aid tude nt.s mu st

reali ze the imponancc of voting.
es pec iall y in the upcom ing
elections.
"By vocino srudents can have an
impac t on° th ei r community.
oarticularly in the areas of housing,
3nd most imponantl y state-wide
funding," he said.
'' People that make d eris ions
ooncemmg these issues only liSle!l
10 one thini and that is registered
voccrs."
Mark Koc han, SI UC student
1rus tce. de sc ribed the move to
regi s ter voters and rai se vo t.!r
awareness as a rally ca!l to end
student apat,ty.
He also said student involvcmcnl
is necessary and can bring nmoriety
and p>litical power to SIUC.
" Having a large number of
s tudents registered to vote can
provide us with ,cme political
leverage when we go ID Springfield
to voice our concerns on sta:c
0

funding for higher educ1nion, ·· he
said.
Kochan said registering students
in the res ident hall s is pan of a
three part program 10 get student to
the ballot box.
·'first we will register s1udcnts.
then we will have 10 get
information out to students 2.boul
those candidates that best support
our student interests," he said
"' Finally. we arc going to ask
SIUC to provide transponation to
get students who have n:gistcred to
the voting booths...
Student Govcrnmeni will be
ready to register students as soon
as the proposal is approved, Susan
Hall, gradua te and professional
student council president, said
"Resident assistants will call us
as soon a s the prog~am . is
approved to schedule regtstnttton
programs for individual noors in
'd\c hall.s.:-: si~ S&d.

.

.

their mus,c means to
them n
·

--Oackeyia Simmons
R eagon said thi s mus ?c i s
s acred to African American s
because it gave h o pe and
spiritual rcvitaiizat ion !;fur ing
a time of enslavement.
" We ' re talking about a
cuhure that was developed
w here one people found it
wa s a wonder that they
cou ld ge t up the next day ,
after
what
they
experienced .". Reagon s aid .
John McClandon, director of

the Bl ack C ulture Center a: the
Univ e r s it y of Mi ssouri. s a id
s l a ve s u sed the music 10
commun ic ate, in code and for
SiJiritu a: rcv ila li z;tion.
" It ( mu s ic) com m unica ted
resistance and it gave s piri tua l
reinforce me nt agai ns t s lavery:·
McClandon !' 'li d . '"S1a vcs
needed t o r e juvenate t o
conlinuc thr-ou gh s lav i:. r y o r
el se we wouldn ' t be here ....
Th e seri.:'S wH! ex po se
l is teners to new gospel
recording s a s well as ra.rc
arc hi vaJ material fc~uu ring
class ic performances from
s uch anis1 s as the Fis k Jubilee
Si POC • s . J :: me s Cl eve land.
Mah a lia Jack so n . th e W in a ns
ana many o th ers .
Dacke y ia
S : mmon s .
admini strative ass ist ant of Wade
in the Water. said th e scope o f
the projec t is c hron ic lin g the
s a ~red mu s ic o f Afric a n
Americans.
" We c ove r tradi t ion ;. ' .
c las si cal and contemporar y
gospel as well a s jazc, ..
Simmons said .
.. ll' s beaut i ful b.:-cause in
each show lhe artis'lS pe rform
and talk about the ir e xperie nces
anti what their music means to
them."

Southern Illinois students'
artwork shown in museum
By Bob Chlartto
Entertainment Reporter
One So uthern Illinois Ans

council wants to do more than
display the t.alenls of young
anists, they want expcns from
across the n at ion ti"' see 1.he
students work_
A.-ard winning anwork by
j unior and senior high school
st·u dents from 19 counties in
So\llhem Dlir.ois is currently on
display at The M itchell

Museum II CcdarllUISI..
o-.., 1,000 pieces of anwork
were entered from a variety or
genres. includi ng paintings,
scul ptures, grap hi cs and
photograph• .
museum
cunmunications director Cyndy

MitcbeJ.lsaid.

The 20th • nnual Southe rr.
Illinois Scholastic Art Awards
Exhibition - is sponsored by the
Mitchell Foundation ao.1 the
IUinois Ans Council.
Eoll)' forms were sen'. to local
junior znd senior high school ar1
teachers to give to wonhy art
students, Mitchell said.
" We are very pleased to
spon or and give young
students a chance to d isplay
:heir art," MitcbeJ.I said.
1be pieces we,e ct..-, to be
displayed by the regional judges
out of the 1,051 worts
submitred . Of the I 99 who
~
. 50 finalists w..e ~
lO compete at the Sl'11olas1ic
hcadquancrs in New Yu k at

-
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SIUC safety efforts
deserve recognition
DURING THE PAST 18 MO . THS SIU C MADE
,,gnificant strides toward improvi ng campus afety. a fac t
left out of th" Jan. 24 ed itorial. "Campus Lake Lights Need
Improvements ··
The editorial focused on sta temen ts made by Vice
President for Administration James A. Tweedy on Jan. 19 to
the SIUC Women"s Caucus. Tweedy said he would not feel
, afe walki ng around Campus Lake at night. but spending
70.000 to correct lighting problems in the area wouJd not
Ix a wise investment.
However. during the same meeting Tweedy presented an
extensive list of safety improvements made since he became
SIUC Vice President for Administration . These included
improving lighting and beefing up security.
D Rl G THE PAST 18 MO THS $ 100,000 WAS
,pent on lighting improvements . A system to identify the
location of burned out lights was established to help workers
fix the problems during daylight hours. Light fixtures were
replaced and new lighting was installed in _several areas on
campus.
Six new emergency telephones were installeJ at sttategic
locations. The Saluki Patrol grew from IO to 40 officers. and
a Crime Prevention Unit was established IO provide safety
education on campus. A proposal to expand nighttime safety
van hours from midnight to 3 a.m. is being considered.
The University has re sponded to safet y concerns on
campus.

Letters to the Editor

Physician lifestyle is misunderstood
This lener is in response to the editorial placed on
December 8.1993. We feel obligated to respond to the

misnomer. slated in the editorial pri nted therein.
Although we are aware that many health care costs are
high. the s:aff at your paper may want to investigate
this issue a liulc more thoroughly before commenting
on it. Cum:nt n:sean:h indicates th.at the CIDTCDI rise in
hca.hh care costs is NOT in fact d ue 10 the cost of
physician care. Most healrh care coHs AR: in fact
derived from administrative cosu and the hi~ price of
pha:maccuticals-<>ver which the practicing physician
has l'k.' direct control.
The majoo ity of physicians in fact. enter the health
care field m onlcr to serve the community and help iU

persons. and als," for the love of science. 11 is a
common misnomer that all physicians are inherently
"wealthy" and we frcl obligated 10 point out some
facts thru the gcncral public may not be ,ware of. Thc
average medical school student in Unito.1 SlaleS to say
will graduate with loans exceeding $80,000. These

undergraduate ed,oeation. Thc costs of education of
of anywhere from 5 to 9 percent
fo r m any loans. ano the refore b y th< timr of
graduation. the average doctor has accumu lated an
astronomical amount of deb!.
Thc graduate of medical school is then obliged to
oour.;c, accrue intcrcs1

serve a residency of anywhere from 4- 13 years
(depending upon the speciality). making an average of

19,000 lo 30.000 yearly. O nly two percen t of
p-acticing physicians in the United S1ates cam over

two hwxm:d thousand dollars a ye:,r. TI-.c dcbl accrued
must still be payed and the average n:si<ia_,; must pay
school loans, far into their future. at rates ,wenging
several hundreds of dollars a month.
In summary, although physicians often coumand a
high salary, this salary in most cases goes to• 'Blll the
costs of school. exorbitant malpractice foes, licenswe
fees , equipment costs. etc. So pi t.a.Se, bt fo re j ust
assunting that physicians have la,gc amount,. nf money

handed to them on silver planers; ..consider the
DESPITE ALL TH E IMPROV EME TS, CAMPUS
. afety continues to be a problem. The fact that SIUC's Vice ... osts, mind you. arc for the graduate education decades of schooling. stn:ss. 20 hour work days, risk
necessary
to
become
a
physiciru,
and
do
not include of oootracting diseases such as HIV and Hepatitis B.
President for Ad mi nistration wo uld not wal k arou nd the high costs accrued during the four or more years of
-SIU Scbool ol Medidoe, 0 - ol 19'7
Ca mpus Lake at night sends an ala rming mes age to
students and faculty. Safety has become a luxury instead of a
reasonable expectation.
Tweedy was nght to say people should avoid walking into
wooded areas at night. More lighting around Campus Lake
the Old English ve r b "wicce" arise from foUowing another path.
I have had enough!
I am not alone on tlus campus as wh ich m eans " to bend ". Pagan In faa, there are many things that
would not guarantee anyone ·s safety. People do get robb..:d
in well lit places. Safety can never be guaranteed, even at a practicing P...gan. I am tired o' co mes fro m th e Old La tin , Ovistianity has "stolen" from the
how the Christians go on abou1 " paganus•· or "country d weller". old European pagan faiths.
home.
how "satanic" all this is. lf they Heathen if Old English "baethen..
Thing like: Easter. originally the
Ho-.-e,er, it is unrealistic to think everyone will avoid the have a problem. let them deal with or one who lives in or upon the Celtic celebration of Ocstrc .
area around Campus Lake at nighL If lighting can improve that radical sect of their rcl.ig ion heath (wasteland). None of these goddess of fenili ty. on the vernal
sa fety in ot her areas on campus. it can improve safety wi thout making all who would terms really depicts an evil or bad equinox. The figure caJJed Father
or ooncept.
C hristmas was created out of
practice non-tradi tional faiths ~
around C•.mpus Lake.

Practicing pagans preach peace

THE CAMPUS LAKE LIG HTI G PROBL EM
represents r specific example of a safety concern that shouJd
be addressed by the University. Realis tically, bud get
restraints force admini trators uch as Tweedv to establish
priorities and make difficult decisions.
·
Ideally, the University would comm it enough of ih
resources to avoid a choice between provid ing adequate,
lighting in a potentially dangerous area or letting fate take it.
course.
The lo s experienced by an asi>S.ult, b.attery or rape victim
makes the $70,000 cost of lighting improvements around
C'.ampus Lake seem irrelevanL

Editorial t>olidt·.., ·
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though they are "evil".
The Wehster ' s New World
Dictionary defines a Witch as I) a
woman who supposedly has
supernatural powers granted by a
compact with evil spirits or 2) an
ugly, s hrewis h old woma n.
Anothf"r Dictiona r y gives th e
definition of pagan as a person who
uoes no1 aclcnowledge god in any
religion. also defined as a heathen.
A heathen is defined as a person or
nation that docsn ' 1 recognize the
god of Judaism. Christianity or
lslain.
The term Witch is derived from

.,...on

To refer .iaclc to the dictionary
definition of "Witch". I am young,
fair ruod open-minded, and certainly
not ugl y or s hrewish. Like the
word , wi cce. I am able to bend,
adapt and survive things that might
have driven a lesser person 'Tl3d. I
try to understand thi ngs frr,m the
olher side of the fence, but all l sec
is fear of things that are difft'!fflL
Not all pagans are W'ia:an. some
follow the old orse deities. some
the Classical Greco-Roman. and
others the Celtic path or the Native

American of Africa Shaman ic
traditions. I hav not seen any evil

Hearne the Huruer. also called the
Homed God, but in ,., way related

the the Judeo-Ouistian devil.
I sec things around me tha1 are
painful. bu1 She has help: d me
le:irn to adapt and live in hannony
with as much of my world as I can.
O pen your eyes and look at the·
world around you and you will see
Her. S he is alive in every , of
us. and all around us.
I can only hope that I have
cwified a bit of this for you. W!illt
in the jlaJh of peace....
lO

- Kb aat ir a b
theatre

lssaa, J un ior.
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FUNDS, from page 1
as an a h emative 10 funding

8lhl..lcs.
''11' those individuals an willine
IO pay for !his (athletic program) ,

Community

the problem will be solved," he
TUE FACULTY ORGAN RECITA L
~ al I~ p.m. OIi Ju. ll W Nf:11

~~.T.1e1~-ri
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~~~"'!::=J..~.SerYrx

T UER.E WILL I K A PRACTICE LAW

Woody
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7:00 p..m. oo JM.27. Meet a f> , Le na.n oe
lbe.5ntnoc.-cllbt.r'~ 8wdin&,
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PEACE COR PS will have u, infonn,,tioa
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Sc,dcm CM&tt. Fm' men C:uraucioa c:all Loail

a1 ,n.rm.

111£ AM mtICAN MARJCETINC AUOCM ·
tioawill ba11e a acw~Dipl:1117:00p..m..
111 Banroan. \ ot lb£ smm
infarm&tioa cal .s.l-5254.

e.-.s. Por men

FRJ f!l',:l >S OF NATIVE AMERICA.NS trill
med. at 7:00 p.a. &omorro• i• dM Aclm t)'

Room of the Sr~uu Cater. For man
inComwixi call Bea:y a1. s,:-;..:;.-93_

STUDENT 0 £ VE L OPM£!',T /Noo~Trad•
itional Swdcm Savica wilJ meet from t Q:00
u n. 10 2:00 p..m.. today ill lhc Hall or Fame

!~~~:ni-~'~

For mon

BLACX GRADUATE ST1JDENT lwoc:illlkla
will mecl .. 6.iJO p,.m. today ia lbc. Ctio R.oca
ol lbe Suom. c..r.. For
ca,
4SJ-D41.

men___._

\'OTER REC lSTltATION TABLES will be
at up from 10:00 &.m. I0 2.iJO p.a. kldlyiD ibe
lull of Famc ... ollhtStudml O...n..

=~='::\.':.v:a.;.,;e:

said..
H3ll said potmtial spon,,ors suc/J

as the SIU Foundation, Alumni

funding.Spiwak.said.
Spiw•k sai d be wanted the
referendum fin ished by !be next
Bomd of'lhlsl,a meeting.
"I know this bas all bem kind of
lilst and furious, but die llCJll BOT
meeting is February 10," he said.
"And SIUdenl e1ootioru ,n in April
which is 100 lase."
'
The U niven,ty plans 10 ru n
advertisements d uring th e nc ,1
weel: to e xplain detai ls of th e
re ferendum , includi ng pros and
cons of lhe plan. he said.
Sp, wait said he is not ha ppy
about a fee increase, but because
!BHE is cutting funds, there is no
Oiher choice.
"This is a last reson ," Spi wak

Association, off-Ulick betting,
An heuser-B usch and other beer
Cl.'lllp....1ies should be allowed 10
makcoffcrs.
IBHE places more empha>is oo
academics than on athletics, BiU
Hall. GPSC represemative on the
comm itiee to sllldy the fulllre or
SIUC lllhlclics, said.
Currcnlly, foLLtimc studen1s pay
a S38 fee. The g,adual iocruse will
raise lhe fee 10 $78.
said.
Saluki rans will feel !he sting,
He said the rec increase goes
Spiwak said.
much deeper athletics, he said.
''Forget lhe Galeway Conference.
SIUC's 3lhletic program benefits
lhe Missouri Valley Conference U ni ve rsi ty en rollme nt, al u mni
SIU will end up pla ying lower- relations, dooor contributions and
quality =s," he said.
publ ic visibility, !he referendum
SIUC President John C . Guyoo SlaleS.
s.id the referendum still is in the
"Dropping to Division II could
drafting SlageS, but lhe plan will be affect alu mni dollars ," he said.
ready for SIUdenl YOIC IICllt wool<" Alhletics brings money for
Referend ums usual! y are voled academics."
on rluring Sludcnt government
Stude nts can vote on the
elections each April, but IBHE is referendum at !he S1udem Center,
pressuring universi ties to cut Feb. 4.

i { {
• Man ic u re s
• No fJ Art

JIU calcaleml Nall Tech

ON THE ISLAND PUB
-CUISINE INTERNATIONAL,
Looking for a frlendly
convers.&tforuil atmosphere?
Come relax and unwind with u:;!

STATE, from page 1 - wxluc burden on small businc:sscs.
"The increase i:, payroll luc.<1 to
fu nd the refo rm will cause

businesses IO reduce lhe nambcr of
e mployees and some businesses
will go broke," Starr, form er
Republican Congressional candida!C, saicl.
Bro wn said she believes !be

Clinton 's biggest challenge in the
aming year will OOI be heallh care (I'
domesic issues, but foreign policy.
"Clinton is com forta ble with
domestic issues wh ich he
emphasized in his campaign. but in
fo re ign policy, he has to make
tough dccisioos without offending
our allies," Brown said.

Vo r sity South • 704 S . 'lli no is
Carbond a le• 457 -lS64

LUNCH SPECIAL
_._ DINNER SPECIAL

$2.99
$3.99

50 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday
COME TRY THE BEST ASIAN FOOD IN TOWN
717 S. Uni,,,n,y, Acn:>u ~om Woody Hell, Nea Kinko',
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0inlOO spent aboul 10 minutes or

his 65-minut.e spec.ch discussing
international policy, emphasizing

:!i~ ..:S'r;"~ ~~ ~~!.o,v~ i:~~".; J,:
Napi sai d the United Sta tes
should inteivcne in Bosnia arcl help
coumrics in Southeasl Asia become
industrial J>OVo"'lS.
"If lh c Un ited States docs not
send people 10 e osnia, there will
!IOI be peace in lhe rcgioo," he said.
Sou theast Asian countries will
llOI be able to develop industrially
without the Ointon administtalion's
assistance, Na;,i said.
Other int=tional srudents said
Clinton docs not emphasize
involvement in foreign eooJDUies as

BIAS, from page 1
approach for eval uating the largo
number of applicants.
" I believe idca!ly )'O'J would look
al a lot of things," he said. "I'd look
at leadership roles - I probably
would try 10 even interview (the
3Jlplicants) - look al a collection
(of faaors)."
SIUC Alfmnalive Action officer
Carm rn Suarez said sruc
contin oos to
t.tt 1es1 resu!IS,
al ong •vith gra des, le11ers or
n:cow.mendalioo and class rank
bccausc ilislhemostobjcctiveway
of evaluating swdents' abilities.
" We tend to be very numbersoriented for objectivity reasons,"
she said.
Keim said he is aware
scholarships may be awarded
unfairly as a result or problems in
lhe tesL
Allhoogh procedwes ID/I~ not
chlmgc, Keim said he and other
admissions officers will look al lhe

=

;m,bn mamm-possiblcsciu!i:Jm.
" I'm nc• sure what !he result will
be, but we'll Lake those (suspicions)
into consideration." he said .
"Scholarships based on ACT srores
and rugh school '1111k cook! have an
crrec1
(on
educational
opportunities)."
Suarez said the dlspari1y may

m uch as be s hould, bu1 they
disagree upon how invotved
Oinlon sboukl geL

United States should pu t mo re
emphasis oo world peace.
Vya s sa id the United State s
should sena .,,ae tro0ps to Somalia
andhclp bringpeaceto theCOlllltry.
Howe ver, Aa mer Khan, a
sophomore in acco unting from
Pakislan, saidthings aregeuingbe!'...in Somalia and !be United Swtcs
sllouldooncmtta1eeff011S in Bosnia.
"People arc dying every day, and
if Americar.s don '1 want the killing
to conJinuc. they should put an end
10 lhe fighting," he said.

a!Tec1 women and minorities mooilm ~ f<r fairness.
"Now iest ilCllls a.-e revie wed
because of cullural differences.
"There is a body of litcratum lb8I specifically for gender and race
contends lbal the standard ICSling bias," he said. "Yoo expca to have
procedures are bolb gender and items !bat are not inteo tiooall)
calturally biased." Suarez said . based on knowledge lh8I one group
"There an ~ pericalial ~ lh8I would have had and another _;roup
are taken for granted by those who might !IOI have had."
Keim said al th o ug h women
make up the tes1."
Suarez said o:her factors al so seeking merit-based ""bolarships
may affect studenlS ' 1es1 have no gU3lllllllle they will be free
from unfair test resullS, biased
performance.
"Women many times arc not as testi:ig probably will !IOI krep lhem
confident about thei r abili ty to out of SIUC altogetheL
"StlldenlS who ..,..., slightly less
pursue high scholarly education,"
she said. "il's ~re possible through (tho the minimum requirement)
millennia of ronditioning lbcre are in off<ffll 11n opponunity IO atlCnd
SIU through the Center foc Basic
dilferm, ways of learning."
sruc Wo men 's Studies Skills," he said.
SIUC admissions oounselc< Terri
coordinator Beverly Still said ICSI
anxiely or inequities in high-ochool Will iam s said the center has a
grading system s also may cause gender-blind selective admissions
diffcreoccs in ACT results between ~
Und~r ll>is program, students
mai and WOIOCIL
''Female SIDdenis in high school with low scores and class ranlc who
tend lll gel bcucr grades in high still may be able to succ.:ed i
S<: hoc l 1hrui males <lo but not aillege arc given a ..airod chance,
necessarily because Ibey learned Williams s:iid.
SIUC l'rc.idall John C. Guyoo
more ," she said. " That may be
what's causing (the dispari ty), said 1hr Unj vcrsity deals with
geoder-bias ronccms 11S lhey occur,
partia;la,ly ai math and science."
Oomldllegg.1.dcanof lhcSIUC bul he ha tlOl heard complainlS
CoUege or Education, said the about unfair scholarship awards as
Amc:ican Psycholog!,::al Association e ff'SWI <J.' slanllld ACT ir.:cns.

I

Tasty Greek Delica
De[ivered to Youl
' I l y ~ - GYROS. . - i. 'Jhe
Creokpmnet- made cf'U.S. !,,d'blrDli,:lwllh Greck !ljllces pnlOhed 'Mlh
1mJalocs. oolcns , and a aour cream 1"""'1
sauce ...-..,d on a plla bfflld.

! HA1.F GYROS AFTER 10:00 pm $1 .40
Save Time & Trouble, let Us Deliver
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GUNS, from page 1 - - - - - ..
ART,
"I
people
...
from page3- Tony Pawn
Tony
•

n•tional competition in late
simg. The quality ('/ artworlc is

oui-5"'.anding

continues to
improve every year, Mitchell
said.
" There have been a lot c!
and

fllfflous anists who ~.ave -.,on
this wbco they _.., younger. I
think this competition bolds a lot
of wcighL It is defini:dy r good
credential to have on your
oollege rcsm,e," Bonnie Speed.

museum airalllr, said.

Eli Mancha. a 16-ycar-old
junior from Carbondale High
School, is OllC atisl whose Win
is being sent to New Yoo: for
nationals. Mancha bas com
pcu,d in the past, but this is the
tint time his wodc has advanced
IO nationals.
"It is a great honor to be sent
to naliooals." Mancha said.
Mancha and seven srudcots
from Carboodalc High School
have Q1i81ificd for naliooals io
New York. Senior Rachel
McEwen 'Mlll a ,cbolarship for
her artwork.
The exhibit nms from Jan. 22
through Feb. 6~ cotrllllCC is free.

local buycB.
Florio, co-owner ('/
and Gun shop in
Mu.'l'hysboro, said he has sold
m<XC guns in the last two weeks
than they would have Olherwisc
soldintwoyeam.
He said llCvmiJ handgun models
are scarce in bis shop, moslly
because buyers arc purchasing
firearms t,efore popular guncootrol laws take effect.
"Scarcity is going on almost
evcrywberc in the U.S. right now,"
he said. "I stoclqlikd guns toWanl
the end <i last year (wbco the bill
was passed), but we staned to see a
real shortage about three weeks
880"
irio said the popular Baetta,
, nd Ruger handguns have
me bwd to find, along with
JUS typCS of rcv,,lvers. With
.tional scarcity btcomin~ a
problem, he is havioJ! cliff: .ulty
obt.ining stock.
He said it is unclear why the
Brady Bill would cause local
buyers 10 purchase guns, cspocially
because the bill's major
component - the five day waiting
period - has been policy in
Illinois since 1970.
and Jane's

guess most
jusl aren't
reading the fine print," be said.
"People that never would have
bought a l!llll before are a>mini;: in
10 buy tbcm now."
In addition 10 the Br:ady Bill,
local residents also may be
erepariog for Governor Jim
Edp's assallll wcapms ban, which
~ litdy IO be J-1 by thc Gmeral
Asnnbll: this year, Flaio said.
Edi• s proposal would ban the

sale or autom~tic and semi•

The ,urge in local sales has
caused substantial sbort-1.erm
profiL But io the long run, gun
buyers will be hurt by SQD-<OOtrol
legislalion, he said.
Don Hicks owner oi Hicks
Trading Station in Piuckneyville,
sai(! his aalcs have increued
sligblly.
He has noticed a shortage of
semi-au_lomatic guns, such as
Bereua, Glo.·.i. ~nd Smilh and
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TONIGHT

Wesson moods.

automatic WC!!!H>Dt,, pistols and
ri&. similar w iedeml proposals
SIDCl.:ed to Ii~ U.S. Senate Crime
Bill, according to S1a1e officials.
Fear of the ;iro!'Os•I has
produced ao ioc:ease in scmiautomalic handgun sales, said
Mite Simmons, owner of
=~:,~s Sporting Goods io
He also bas noticed sc~r:ity
among national manufacturers,
which mates many guns diflicuit
10 Mier locally.
"We've passed onkrin3 guns we,,: back-ordering guns now,"
Simmons said. '"That means thal
when a I D I M ~ geis a gwi in
stock. thcy'U call us, inslcad of us
calling them ."
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Heart attacks
quake linked,
doctors say
Los Ange.es Times

LOS ANGELES-When the
t:orthridge quake struck, the
woman was tmificd. In less than a
minute, the shaking stopped and
her Granada Hills house remained
iruacL But the danger, for the 73ycar-Old, had not passed. Ha chest
began to ache. She gasped for air.
She lcnew she was in trouble and
dialed 91 I.
But 911 wasn' t there. The telephone lines were down.
Within minutcS, the womai died
in a man ner similar to about 20
other Southern Califc:.,iaos
following last week's 6.6 earthquake.
or the roore than 50 carthq-Jako.
rclrued fatilities, e,riy rqnt< iroicale
that ooe-third may be due to bean

aaaclcs. or whal doClors call sudden
cardiac deaths. The Los Angeles
OJuruy Cacn,,-'s official rqx,n is not
expccu,df<rsevcral v.<:d.s.
But the high pe rcenl8ge of
cardiac deaths eppercnlly rclalcd to
the quake docs oot swJrisc mt'Clical
experts who 1 in mceol year!. iii}'
they have developed ao aWC9011le
respect for the powe.- of cmocioos.
Jo several of the cases, the
victims we.--c clearly reacting to
immedialc danger.
Fear, pa,Jic and terror an: 81110118
the most gripping of sensations
-feelings Slrollg COOUgb dial CVOl'l
young and healthy people often
experience their h=s racing and
breaths sbortcoing in the midst of a
aaumalic CVOl'll
"I know I felt that way," says Dr.
Lloda Demer. chief of cardiology 81
the University or t:alifornia, Los
Angeles, McdJcaI Cc nttt.
The response 1s dr.sig·ned 10
trigger ao incrc3SC ill SlrCOgth in
healthy individuals, Demer says.
But, "if ~ hM can(:rOIDisod
~1000 flow to the heart, they may
IIOl :,c able to mcct the demands ~
the lieart muscle.•
And, il could be that the
~;Mhridge quake was pomly timed
in relation 10 how much strain
hcaru am withslald.
CaJSider Ibis: Mooday morniop
arc, statistically, the bigbcsl riak
period for having bean auack.
Early momings an, risky because d
"normal ~iological variation,,
including the blood being more
likely,.: clot in the IIIOl1W1I boui-,,.
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Students learn responsibility during sorority life
The cmo:ional rullcr coaster Iha!

comes with trying to be.com~ a
member of any club can be quite a
ru ·, h . and for panicipants in
I anhc lknic So rority Ru ~h thi s
fee ling C3 n reac h enormo us
proponims.
Women ffiUSI be conoemed with
lltt;.r app:arancc and their abl11ay lo
ma\.c conversation wirh .strang~
:1l1 while worTying '!c'l-t~lhc- tlr! y
will be accepted by m~-~ o f four
c;ororitics.

For some. the Rulioh cxpcrieuce
can he loo much ' " nandlc and may

cause some panicipants 10 drop
h r other w o m en wh o

out. hut

cOOOS<" to 1.-ndurc the week "s activ1:ics the result can be rewarding.
Still tho,,c who are OOI a pan of
the G recl sys tem may wond er
why . in thi s age o f striving for
tnd ~pcndencc. would a woman

want 10 joh an orgo111ization long
perceived as a suppon system .
Cl• ud ia K;nfman. a sophomore
in elem entary C•Ju cat io n fro m
Decatur. said she considcrs oo:self

inde pe nd e nt. but feel s s he has
much to gain from sorority !ife.
.. When you join a sorority you
have a lot of respr,,ns ibil ities :md

have 10 ~ m 1f11erac1 v.ith many
diffcn:m Ii JX!.\ of 1-coplc.·· she ~d.
She r) I Ru s~ell. a frc,. hm an in
fa:Jli on me rchandising from Pam,.
s.ud she was a1u"ilctdt to Grecl: life
after , 1,uin!?, De?aul IJ niversity.
·-~~ !irotl1cr "' a~ in a fr21 emit y
at OePoul a nd a fte r v1•.i t1i:1g 1he
campt1s a c-ouplc o f ti~
I real ly
lilcd the ·. hole f..-:: 1c rn ity and

sorority $CCnc," she said . .. I cor. sidcr myself 10 be an indcp-oden1
person •. and J like 10 do thing oo
my ,,wn. bur I ck,,-t think pledging
will keep me from being indcpcndenL .
Pan hell c n ,c Co1.•.. c11 President

Kim Rc:;1c s.tkl Rush is a scary time
for boc.11 son,ril:ics and n:shecs.
··When l decided lo Rll · ti : was

not s ure if I wanted 10 join a
sorority IY." fl'1C. bur I wamcd to sec
~tun it was like:' she said "'When
I came here as a f~man I did l10I
do anything. cxc:epl conccnmne on
my grade< . and J feh I needed ·~
g~l more involved."
Kirn Gill. a sophomore! in psychology from Pe kin. <aid she dec ide:d to Rush because she can

mecr new people.
"Since I have been hett J h, e
a lo< of people. bur I have been

met

concenu-ating on my school work
for the most pan." she said. ··Now I
am in1cres1cd in gcuu,g mor:.:
involved in ihe community !I..~ ti-c
University.··
Russell s,;icJ she is :,ppn,1,cn.<iv~
about Rush. but believes she is w,:11

p,cpared.
--1 have been !)tilting the-: things !
n~ ~c r,,,. Ru sh ioge rhcr o ver
C hri stmas brea k and during l~t
week:· she s aid . .. , am v c q
nr-rvou s. but my brother told mC
the bigge s1 thin& you need to
concentrate on is self-presentation.
-SOROn!TY -

8

Council emphasizes positive experiences during
O rienrntion r rcwidcs
look at Greek living,
insight on pledging
.' '1 crn bc n o f lh<" ,'a n hcllen ic
CouociJ spent UK" hcu cr pan :if la, 1
hcsll ) ,1 ftmg thruupJ, cnd k·ss
uf apr,licalJ(;;i5 from v,.ornen
:ntcrcMcd in pa rt ,c ipa ti nj! in
\ or .1 r11y Ru , h. ,.. hich began
Wednc-<iay.
Ru c;; h c h :.i irp~ r i;on Tamm}
Tt,Hkt-.cn -.:ud Th i" 11 mc nf , car ,~
Ont. · pf 1h1.: har".k\l I ,( 11 .C fnur
\l.'Cc.:l..

-.rnd,o,

Oh: v111·n ue, 0f ".lp"1:.t <iamm:t
D ·IIJ. Ddt.i 7.cta. 'i n.:.m:1 ')!!?ma
"i1 ·111, •11! ..,1en1j K.1111.1 \\llf\ ,·er;.
h.1 I" 11.0. Ru,h as ,l!~·n~.,,,u; a.,.
po-.,1~h ,i11.; ,111•
I •llh:tx:n ,;,.11d ,(•rorillc'- be g rn
prq1ar111}1 t.lunnt !,all h: hnldm!_!
m n'- ~

k u,h ac 11 , 1t1r,. in\ ;udmg

l°'OfWCr..:.t!JOfl C'.t.CfC l'-C~

•· Th e Y. Omcn do as mu,·h
prepar:u ion as the y can to tf') to
ma ke
1hc
ru . hc es
fee l
comfonablc.'" she -.aid. .. fl io: nM as
1"'.&y fo r sor1C of them to talk to
peool e a s 11 b for 0 1he r:; . Uul
(r.lCtice helps ..•
Ru s h week is fille~ with
activit :e s to help participants
bccomc moo: familiar with Grm
life. including orie nta tion .
inlroductioo to Gn:cl: lik ~
parUCs and fufcrmo, Day.
Panbcllenic C<'....snr:: I J>R...;ideot
Kirn Resis said Jx oouncil tries to
cncourag..: all rushees to Jook at
Grm life ... a wl1'J!c and no1 focus

I K)e hou'-C.
• All of the ~1io, on cam~
:-1.1 c prL11 Y o l ntpctillvc . hu1 each of
lhcrr. i, ,1nvmg f•lr 1hc -..ame goal.""
Re~ i~ , a1d ··1111 ~ vca1 we v.. ant
each ,, oman 10 .....,. wtuu Greek life
l.'l W..c .and l he v. J,, m v. hu.:h we
wod 1oge1h1..·r t--.-l~rc 1naking 1he tr
fi nal chc!rr ··
Thro ug,,out lh l c hoo l ye ar.
snroritics take pan in C'!>m rnmity
-.ervicc and ph1l anthrop1e ac1 " 1tiN .
A li ce McDon3 ld. De ll a Zc1a
prc\ 1dt' nl. saHJ mo ,t of the
JL 11, 111t:c. rh C'~ td lr.. .. p Jrt in a rc
l.11,.:1:11..:d h, J l hi:nh: fr u r , th e ir
nation.al ·.e~wnc,~.
··11-k.· main rfl il anthnlplL 3'.1.tni)
o..1r nlt11Yt2.I.._ focu , on deal'- ..., 1h
I~ ,p.x.-ch and l1eann~ :mp:urcd.'
,he ,:ud. "S\, \.I. C 11, !o J,1 thmg~
lhat r<.'l.ne lfl 1~ .!: .~1c Do nald "I' d 1h c 1.- ha plcr
p .ir1 1n p a lt:o, in e , c-n t\ w ith
me muc.n, of 1hc Roo•,c\·cu Square
cenler for mcn1all y ,mpa;,-.:d aduJ• .

Qf1

·· we go o n ha) rides wilh !!1c
people from the cr:n1cr. wrirc them
le.."1.CrS each monu,:· silc said ...At
one time we raised money and

bought thorn • van.··

n~ accivitici

vary within ea.ch
sorority. depending upon \lrhich

philal1lhmpic projects ii is ,:,,olvec(
in.

Amy Anderson. Sigma Sigma
Sigma president. said the main
frteus of 1..hc ~orori tics activities
involves wort,-J.,g with child!Cn's
hospiws.
"' All Sigma Sigma Sigma
chapu:n won; lo raise money for
two childrcn·s hospital s on the
nBlior.aJ lc\'el ... s he said . ...Our
ch.,pter is nuinly involved with SL
Jude's nospitll in SL tow "'1d we
plan 10 visil there

sonieroys."

""°° ,.nd take

Other fact, riS can influr-ncc a
..ororitics choice of philanthropic

Panhelli,,:ic Council members (from left to rigb1l

Kim Resis, a junior in elementary education from
Naperville; Tammy Tottlcbcn, a senior in speech
c.ommunintion from Ronna; Km Maum-, a aenior
activi•y, incl uding loe.auoo cf irs
ori,,_"11'.Al chapler.
Mega,, Shapparo. Sigma KapJ,a
presidect. said the sc,rority
originated oo tJ-,e East coas1 and
ooe of the main l'fO.iccts the chapl,r
does is asrociamd with Main.
"We take part in the Main Sea
Coast Mission. which helps the
;,oor in Maine," she said . "Tbc
""""11)' also participales in raising
money for Alzhoimcr'sdiswe."
Kelly Palese Panhellenic
delegate for Alpha Gamma Ocha
said :be sornrity takes pan in the
bl.o od dri ve, along with the other
members of the r.reek sy<Lem.
which is bcid ar the Student c.cnter
each ""'""5ltt

in journalism from Chilliaxhc; and Julia P<XTC,
a 1i,ad ltudent a,hiser from Columbus, Ohio, wade

thr:-u gb a pplications for illu.sh. Fou·r women's
a:rorities ;,artic..'oate In the Panbellcttic Couocil.

"Basically we participale in a lo<
of the same activiti,s ... the other
sororities," she said. -,v,, also raise
money for the J uvenile DialJetcs
fund and

"'°"""''s sbeltets."

Tonlebcn said s:irority life can
help women make ,_, friends a,d
become more iP~,>ived in tbc
OOIMlunity and the Uoivenity.
"u:adcnbip sir.ills m, a big part
of wt,aa corority life is all about."
she . :-id. " A lo! of people believe
!he stereot;,pes associa!ed with
Groek life buttbal is DOI teally INC.
The negative con"otatiorui
associlled with college studcnl•
can be...., in oomedic po,Vayals

on itcor~s and in other a1.:ts of
ridicule. inc:Jding tho-..e of su~.h

programs ... Sanud3y Night Live.

II CA,J be difl1cu.tl for studmrs to
riae allow ihi: sligroa, bu! for !hose
~ in Gn:d< life ii may be
even 111<'.R difficult
Toalc:bcn said the bclid that all
sorority girls dress the same, till<
t!,e same a,d w1llk the same is not
INC.

Resis said the negative stigma
,'UJTOon"iog Greek: ltfe m ight
preY<lll

"°'"" people from gc:uing

involved.
"It ;. no< vflen tt.at we reoeivc
positive press abolll Gmek lifo and
tbal can ~ some people."
Re<is said. "It is im!)C!:.nt for L'ie
-
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Frightened children retum to school after quake
Los Angek,I Tmic:s

LOS ANG~ - Througboul
the Los Angeles Unified School

District. school bells beckoned
581,<XXl ol the city's jiuay )'0Ulhs
back to class Tueaday-somc
arriving i n ~ odim ll1Jdging off
buses after two-hour-long
commuics.- officials saambled
IO reopen 13 mon, ~
school.,.

In the bani-bit San Fernando
Vallcy, wbc:rc 76 s:bools fC!ll8incd
clooed on n-tey, lllmdaooc was
dramatically down, pnmpting
some principals ro roam through
tent citita ud sbcltcrs pleading
with pRlllS IO send their cbild.en
back to familiar classroom
SUIIOOlldiDgs.
Alll-.ougb final allCndance

figures wett uot available,
admiuistrators csticatcd that
ovcnll aa.endanc<, was about 80
pcrca,t.
But for the most pan, ~dlool
startal on tme, lllQ!l bmes ."Ill on
schedule, few teachen missed
work and all were gcn•,rally
rclieV<d ID be 11111011g classmates
and oolleagues.
('alfusnl did suite many ol ~'le
76 closed whools Tuesday as
nircs of hopeful bul ill-informed
p::,ffl!S 1hoY.'Cd i., v.-ilb cbiJdn:n in
IDw, Olily IO be IUllled away• the
gale.

Some aiticr.ed lhc dislricl for

making announcements about
closmcs ao lale in ~ day Malday.
Compoonding th" n1ix-ups,
about 75 c1JiJm,n wae t,"9ed from
their bonles in Swlh-0:ntral Los

Angeles IO closed valley tcbools
ht.cause either parents or bus
ckiwn found oot lOO Ille about 11-.c
rapidly <:hanging school closure

menwy ICboolchilclml ran in10

01eir 11:a:hcrs' 111111 ager fur a bug
afier the dislrict's w,jnCCd.en~

emergency

~Josurc.

Others

plans.
)'OU!lg;l'len clmig 10 lbeir mo,Jicrs'
-<hemll, disttic officials wen: · anns. lfraid ill be left aloDc.
pleased with tbc qualoc ,imcback,
Some lilaHlgen wae 90 nnhea-

a day that Superintendent Sid
Thompson described as "a very
profitable day for our SIDdcnls.w
Team d school a:ansdon were
on band IO olr.r reassmag advice
IO arwous )'llOlbs.
"Some ol than are nenoos 111d a
liWc tcnsc,w said psydlologiat
Mall:y Feldmal at one demmlary
school. "But for the most part
they've goucn bact into lbcir
roulinc. ... We'ie uying ID them Iha they hive tbc stills ID Ill

in class they siinply shook t!:eir
beads no when ~ ache> asked
tbcm IO si...e Ila: feelings about
the qi,:,ke.
Teachers cut aside academics
and dealt with tbe conflicting
emooons inside lbeir clllssrooms.
Theac tbc teams of the day:
It' s OK IO be afraid. School

buildings arc safe. What is a
ICCIOllic pie? Do you know what
prico-gouging mcans'I
in
other developments:
Thompson announced that 13
m9rc schools will o~.n
W~.dnesday morning along with
twocbildrm'scentas.
He prediaed Iha! all but live of
the most aamaged campuses will
open by the end d the Md:.
Whilt some students will be
temporarily transferred to other
campuses, Thompson said every
effort will be made 10 keep
stodentsatlhcirregularscl!ools.

lhrougb :mcaribrpla:.•
Throughout the ciistrict. ele-

Kuralt still Sunday morning pick
The Hartfm:I Couram

rcvcrmce in vider, pa!111C21iJ!S.

If you can't be with Godo,
Sunday mornings, there's alway•
Charles Kural:. Sound like a
sacri1cgc?
Not :o fans of "CBS N,•·*•
Sooday Momir;g,• which relr.rr.ues

categorizing our audience,w Kuralt
told 1V aitics in Passdcna, Calif.,
r=111ly. "I lhoogbt it would be all

"I've lmt& &ince given up

its 15th ar,:-,iversary Feb. 6.
Ami Kuralt, who has an:b,.ircd
"Sund&J• Moming" since ils debut

in 1979, has been its faithful
pastor-a portly, comforting
presence whose mellow, mellifluous delivery makes even the
ll'OrSI news ,..-,n 1-abic.
Of coarse. ''CBS News Sonday
Morning" is mO(.u n:orc thar, a
~ ocws pr.igram .
It's one d netwcd: tde>isioa's
list aallanl ~ l!OCD.
wbmo atias ud mnsicians ue
aamiaod .....i dpr,lllJOltd. llld
Mture is viewett with silent

c,;ilcgc professors in twr,cd
jackets with patches on the
elbows. BUI 90 many cab drivers
and s'.cytaps cil ordinary foi.k
around the country have told me,
'Boy, we ncvtt mis-, that program.
It's our church.' ilial I'm inclined

Lo just do what we've done "11
along, which is not worry very
rauch about what aodicncc we
~ave and just do a prognm that
ple,lSCS 11!!-which wMt we'v.,
been able to do for 15 )ICIB.•
la truth. · ura11, 59, wasu ' t
interested #beD CBS fim
..-,S be llioctbcjnb.
"I didn't ~ 1 •&111 to do
• S1111day MN-Ding' in the
beplailll&,wbcllid.

is

happy Olli thete on tbc med.•
Kuralt's peripatetic, Emmy,.;•ning "On tbc Road'" ~
which began on '"The~ Evening
News" and bll:r becanc a scries-;,as about the IJcst assignment be
could imagillc.
But his bosses pt CBS callcccl him
into it. promising h.: cool<l still

travel the bacl:. roads of America.
Still, be doesn't get out much
anymon:.
"I miss it.• Kuralt admiued,
adding. "I would miss ii. more if
I didn't have the same kind of
freedom today. Ever since 'On t~: koad' started in 1967. I
haven 'I bad any assignments.
Mother CBS sort of ICls me go
where I to go and do wld1 I
wan& 10 do. A»d they do:l'I ~
where I an, most of tbe time,
whic:11 is a very Salislyin& wa:, 10

•1--RUSH, from page 7 - - - - -

women who are interested in
pledging a 9orlJrity 10 ~ how
much tile Greek system works
togclbcr 10 do good !hinp.w
Altbougb Gred:s are involffl! ID
sevaal cnmmunity activities. Resis

said it :& not necessary for
someone to want 10 change the
world IO become a member.
Toalebc,n agreed.

And she said DOI all se,rority
membcn ·~ aaivt in evo:y ~

~w

of University life or the com•
munity.
·
"Itd!Jc:s DOI IE someone who is
a great person and who is oo a
mission ID ave the world IO ioin ~
sorority,W she said.
.

SORORlrf, from page 7 - - andlha... b<aJ1"0lt:ingontbaLW
Gill said she also is ocrvous
about going !llrougb Rush, but
believes CVal if she is llDl invil.,d to
join any dthe 90RXitics ii will be a
good cqxricncc.
Panhellenic adviJo- Julie Poore
said ss a way d casing D.'Sion, she
decided IO add l ..,,., niglt lO Rosh
W<e1t, inlmductioo 10 Gtuk !ife.
"Rush can be intimidating,
cspccial1y fut a freshman who is
unfilmmar willt the UnM:rsity,W she
"8K1. '1 tblnJt this intru:n:lion C1111
help bocaioc it can be a way fur the
Wl'.ADCII IO p1 10 mow what Gfflek
life is an a1xu. w
Rcsis said one of the most
im))Ol1alll things for rusbccs t o ~
in min1 is IO be tbem9dvc., alCi IO
find a house where they arc
comfCXllti:.
"The way RU'lh will bJm out for
you ~ on the lltiludc you go
inlO with,• she said. "Rush is DOI
fer everyone, and if • my tin,,: a
person feds 1k thole llrOlJnd th=a,c frowrung .lD 1bem they~ "''I
belmg lhcte. •
Rus<dl said she is iolCICSll:d in
the community service aod social
r,poclS d aorority life.
"I bad a brolber TlhO died of
cstttr ai.d oue of the sororities
c-oUccted some money for him
while he,,,,. at SL Jade's lfospilal,W
she sail!. "I was very impoaod by
that 111d all of the other fflivitics
they arc imolffl! in.•
Gill a.I s! e also was lllnlMCd IO
the corn"' •dty service side of
sororiw 6fe.

•All of my frieods from high
school have gone IO diffcrcat
schools and have pledged
sarmitic:s,w she said. "I have beanl
so many wondcrt",~ things about
Greek life and since I have ham at
sruc I have found each sorority on
campus bas aomctbing unique ID
off<r."
Kaufman saiC: her roomma!C
went tbrougb Rush !8"l year ao.:I
Iha spncd be, ~
"I watched my roommate go
lhrougll Rush, and she bcamc very
involved in organized activities,W
she said. ·1 was inter<sted in the
fact lbar. she ha! more ID do than
just go IO the Strip.•
Gill, Kaufman and RnssclJ said
obey were conccmc:d with the way
they will be pettOivod b y ~
Gill nl K,,u£ma,i said they were
DOI IOO conocmcd w;lh the cl.."Cbeo
Ibey woukf WClL
"I am placing more of an
t..'llpl8Sis ai finding a sorority who
Imo me fu. what I am than ,.,,,. I
am -..ea-'· °Kaulinsuaid.
Gill said sbe is relying OD bcr
pcaonality 10 sec her ttroogb this
time ol IC1ISion.
"The WOlDCII involvrd WI! Rosh
prcpantion ha-.e ~ the faCl
lbar. we did not ha\'e 10 go Olli 111d
buy a new wsrdrobc for this-,•
she said. ~ Ibid: tbc ~-..uilics will
'>eloolcingamyp..-blality.·
R,:gardlcss ol the renlllS rmllers
choose to patticipo:c in an a:tivity
that can be thought of as a 111:St of
endurance Rush chairperson
Tammv ToaJd,m said the rew&'ds

filroutwei;,4ibcsaaificcs.
"The benefits of mterbood arc
bard IO-_..,,• she said. "Rmb i.,
ID CIDOlionll llllJcr amtcr, bul WC
.., doing.., best 1his yea-10 malr:e
it as painless wt as much fim ""
possible. w

Deadline_To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
Frida· -ebruary 4, 1994
To apply for a td'urd, a student must
present his/her insurance policy bocklet
o r the schedu5e or bencfit.5 along with the
insurance wallet 1.0. cud to the Student
Hc.hh Program, Insurance Oilll:e, Ke.nM
Hall, Room 118. All students, induding
those who have applied for a Cancellation
Waiver and wh<:,<-..e fees are not yoc paid,
:nust apply (o, lhc- refund before ti..:
deadline. S~dcnts 17 and under need a
parent's s.ignature.

January 27. 1994

Beatles fans fail to 'Let it Be', demand 60s sound·
With nexl month's not-so-secret studio
projccl and 1be long-unwinding "Beatles
An•hology" video history, Beallcs rans arc
hoping that EMl will rcleuc maaial still
nestled in its vaulls.
There bas been nothing "new" sinct; i:.:
1977 rclell9c "The Bcallcs • lhe l:lolly""-00
Br-NI" (from C011CC11S in 1964 and I~. A
1984 "Sessions" album fcatming undea9ed
90ll8S was bkx:cd at the last minute when
the former Bealles argued that recordings
rejoclal in the '60s were still unaca:plablo
for release. A collection of live BBC
pedormarrocs bas bccn 1<1118li>dy scbcduled
since 1991 but has ye: :ob: issued.
Aaoally, the VUl ~ t y of !his mamal
has 1""21 avmlable on lhc boolleg mama for
ycan, Beatles aul.bority Jim Berkenstad1
poillLS OUL In the fall, his boot " Black
Martel 11ea11es: The Soy Behind the Losl
Rccordinss" will addr'8s lhe 1,500 bootleg

Beatles albums and CDs that have come,
albc:il illcgally, on the marb:l since 199J.
The official Beallcs calalogue lllllS about
10 Inn and EMI has more lhao 400 hours
of Beales lll(lCS. most d which_,, 10 ha""
surfaced in one form or another since the
group's brellalpin 1.970.
They ioclade '1:15 RICXlldiop made • 1he
BBC between Madi 1962 ., od May 1965,
including 36 R&B and roc'~.....i-roll covers
,_m:aded forEMI (a 33-0> "s.:.les •
I.be Beeb" bOI is J'UIDCffd); "The .
Toi,e." acoosuc demos oC alllg.s for '"the
While Allxm" Ila werereoonbl • George
Harrison's house in May 1968; and lhc "Get
Back" 9C3Sioos before Phil Spoc10r lllmCd
them inlo '1.el It Be."
And, of coone, tbt:re - lalS of allmlale
takes, ouuat,s and mfini.mcd expe:imeols
IMilablc in suc11 bootleg ,cries rs "Unsurp:isscd ¥asters" and "Ultra Rare Trax."
Among Ide few oota;,ped lllllnials: rnnlganle sounds for a 1967 ligl,t show in

Lund on ll!ld the IO I takes of George
Harrison' s "Not Guilly," a song never
rclca9cd b)· the Bcsles, bd. a,cd later in a
new wnion for a Harmon Sllo album.
Mia Beades cxpcru ,._ 1ml then: is no
mm.·ag Beatles molher lode in the EMI
holdi,g• ~ pnlNbly only half a doz,:n
songs !."'C llOl , _ the lop! tigM ol day.
"Thele'~ p,olllllly OIIC albmn 'I wonb Iha,,
lhe ~ public migllt be-.-.-! in and
rix or !IIMII • Ille barcl-Ooit· fins definilCly
..., ~ ... ..,. Willirim Kimg, edillr
of'-lefa .,._.;.,e.
Since 'The Beales Andlology" is a major
proje(: t - the yes-by-year .olamea will
inclade vuage and ...... 61m and will be
M Oil I
• U,y a ailfeo-fable boot, CDs fot
eacb y.- and pll'liblJ a baml 9Cl - EMI
will probably inclllde a fair amoant of
pn,viouslJ am:leaood IDllmll, 1bougb King
says, • Hopefully, 10111C of the stuff EM!
releases woa't be tlie same staff tluU's
alrealyboodeged..

'Snooze you lose' no longer applies
achievers, always energetic and

Newsday

almost tired.
"There are n1u1rally short
sleepers, pcnplc who sleep four o r
five Ion a nigbt and.., fully mt
without any daytime sleepiness,•
says Dr. David Dinges of the
University of Pe nnsylvania, :lD
expert on sleep IT:ICllldl. -n.:n, are
not a lot of people who can do

Martha S1ewan remcmbtn her
parents coming to her room,
turning off her light and all but
thrcalePing her 10 go 10 sleep. They
cou ldn't understand why their
young daughter was awake al all
hours :'Cading.
unny Wilkens says his wife
doesn' t uno=tmld why he's 001 of that."
Indeed
bed and writing lcacrs before the
first light of day. Especially &ince Aa:ording IO reacarcbers, 111<,,-.;t of
he rr rcly goes 10 sleep before the us need ~vc., or eigb.'i. boun of
sleq> a night but can g,:,t by with an
wee hours of 1i>c morning.
Stewart. the guru of gracious hour or so less for sllol1 periods.
living, and Wilkens, the Atlanta Uclite the short sleeperg. we
Hawks ba.•lcetball coach, unclcr- become grouchy, tired and jXOOC IO
stand each other quile well They mating poor decisions when ·...e
don't g,:,t oar ....., or eigM hours.
simply don'I n,quiic much sleep.
'1 can easily exist on four boors Sarr.p<u-<nmmd,baa:ly ,,,.,...,
of sleep," S1ewai1 says. -n.:n, are l>IOlna.
•People " 'ho n,qllire 10 bouts
Olhcr things I ~ raiher do."
''f'U sleep one or two hours and have a v,:ry di:llicuk time oC i,:ain&
then wm- up." Wtlblns says. "I :tlong. '[bey - c:btooically sloq>deprived," saya DL Ma<k
oon '1 fool !ind rm .-.I."
l!t a dii~'CO society cf people Mohawa],J, ~ r of the
auempting 10 sleep less -, they can -~Sloq,Daardor
enjoy lifc--or work-more. ec.-.
•Mosl o1 us me cluonically
Stewart and Wlikl:ns a:e rnembcD
•
of a privileged minority. They arc sleep-<lcprived ., -,me Short sleepers fall into two
what sleep doctor, call "short
categ<>ries:
the
small
group
of
sleepers." people who spend no
mor:: Lhan six hours in slumber naturals and the slightly larger
wilhout needing or wazulug more. group who have learned 10 cope
Li ke Stewart and Wilkcos, th= w•Lh the effects of sleep
ro r1una1e few are oflen high dr.¢",alion.

AJ_temative acts produce
fast-selling benefit albums
The Hartford Courant

Nine years after "We Are thr.
World." b;g benefit roc:ordiogs far
causes are less high pofilc but are
ccnainly plentiful
The laleSI, due OUl Feb . I,
features live performances by
R.E.M., U2, Midnight Oil, UB40,
Annie Lennox, Soundgarden wilh
Brian May and Hi Clhcrs.
No l only do proceeds for
"'Alternative NRG" (Holl ywood
~ccords) go to Grcwpeace
Interna ti onal, but it is also an

cxc.nplary use of alternative
energy, as the performances arc
billed as the first to have been
recorded and mixrd using solar

coc:gy.
Besides

r-.. willing;= .o have a
song rcco•·ded Ii ve (some were
"n,coroed L"Ye" in the Sbldi!1; most
were ru l~ e ,nows in lhe
and
SouthWCSI), Lie anisls didn' t need
10 incl ude nl!cessarily environ-

wise

mental SOI.Ifs$.

nre," says Neil B. (:aycy, dimdor
of the Sleep Dis«der Ceater at
Columbia Preabyteriu Medical
Oemcr ia New Yark. "If you'n, one
oC tbaoc who ,iba\'CS the alcqring
hours and suffers from b.lbbing
head syndrome in mcctings, you
don 'I QUOlify as a tamal."
The nanrrals don'! need alarm
clocks, nor do they have 10 play
call:b-up on the ......u,,nds. At one

Kt an alarm

clock." be ays. "bat

rm always awm before it rilip.•

He sleeps two, .omctimes tbr,:e
Ion a iu,tu. 1be as be did
while NBA payer for 15 y,,as.
He'll come home af11 U a game,
WIid, ESPN "Spon,(.'tnlc-" until
2:30 a.m.. read for aboul an bo..and fimlly go 10 sleep aound 4.
"It's tbe way rvc alweys been,·

*'

.

Helen Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS
Styles by

Helen

549-6037
BlowD,y&Curl

Pn,., & Curl

Rc•Touch Perm & Cut
Vu1:1nP~6.Cut
Cdlopm,u

Rlnk' or ruu

c..ly and Stta,gt,,
l·btrWo,oa
Body Watts ( ou~~,
&. Ober Beauty Sctv.co.
5,yk,lncludc·
F,...,... Fn:ncb Rolb

Sp;..i.. w..,,.

time, they were rc{erred to as
"bc:allhy iosomDi,.cs..
Sean:bing for short steepen,
00<"'-'llS in England documeulet! ~
tttircd l'lll9C who slop! fi1 min,z,;
a night.
c.nadilll "'3Clll'Cbcn discov<n'd
a man who ~ t l y slepl. an
hoer or leas, a tmi1 be ftOll.'md' be
had after wortiJ? I u 11 1-..dar
op,nlDl"duriQgVlbdd._U.

,_';;:.:;1:r'-s,0Dly_a li1;!;

aiy kind.

Pin Guru
fuarCuru

~I
presents

Two Hot Bands tor a Buck

•Cruces
~
• Curtis Strange
from Paducah, KY

SPC Consorts presents

songs promuling the issues, which
range fro,n AIDS and abortion IO
animal n;;:,is and pc• :e in lrel&ad.
The highesl ranting cunent
beocfil lllbum also ha,: bad !be IIIOll
00111JmiCnY over bow mllCII ol i1s
poceeds acwally 11P IO 1be Cllll9e.
Mat.)' oC the COUlllry artists co
"Common Thread: The Songs of
the Eagles" (Giant), were IWl"d
because it WU a benefit IC exEag!e Den Henley's fal'Orile aiusc,
!be Walden v.bods Pro;.,cl.
Rqn:9cnlalivea of sevo,al ollhe
anisu involved """" raotlod when
it w:is rew:alcd 1h11 juSI 8 pc,cen1
of ihe royalties would go 10 the
pojcd. which is trying 10 preserve
land near Concord. Mass.. where
Hc:ary Davia Thcnau once lived
andwrore.
Henley adm iu.cd an initial
inquiry rmy hr,e implied dl8l 100
peroenl of the ·proo,cds would br,e
gone 10 the charity, but be ad<kd
that eacb a.rt.isl wu given the
correct information before tlie

R.E.M., for one, could have albumwarelca9od.
~ :he SU0C"8S in winning
P. bunch of environmental
songs from their repetlOire. llot a listener· o•ec to a c ...'ll.le, ~
they chose ~Drive," recorded at bmcfit alb\Jml provide die their bcmelowp club in Novemllcr pl-asiQg vmicly of music Ibis side
1992, held expressly for the Ii~ of tolilldn::b.
W!lile once 111<:li &-:l<Jd c::ames
Gn,copc:acem:onling.
Or. other strong new compil- ~ prmiully ,dralctl lllla,
ations that haH caUJC.1, however-, lhe 1-~-ID<XlllCCIIUae
artlsLS arc moved X> inclu.,-- new ca allemalne mcbn.

included

"There is no qocsliOD tba dae
are people wbmc sleep bae ;. as
few -as Inc Inn. Bia tbey .-e--,

••1•

Tba1 may be wishful thinking,
Bukenstadt. because oC • Anifacts." an
llali<.n bootleg that's jmt hil tbe W1de,zroond
and .,,., a,ooped EMI a yea- ahead of time."
The five-CD 9Cl, with a full boot1ec, is
•the ull:imaie bootleg boxed set on tlie
Beillea,. he say,.
The .... begins with lbe Bealles' earliell
r=rdings (u tbe Quarry Men) and ends
witli the "Abbey Road" sessions, and
incledes "the 1110S1 hismrically significant
takes, Ii ve, demos, TV, radio, BBC,
SallMn," Bcd:m5ld says. '11'1 a 9tt dial
EM! and Apple and Capilol will be bmdp-,,d-. cx,mpc1e wilh."
For cdlecliors and fans, OIIC of 1be more
intriguiog l3pCCIS oC this wllole affair is a
poml>le 900gWl'iling pannership belween
PIIII McCll1Dey IEd GtxQo Hmison.
There aclDally lal been one McCll1DeyHmi,on collaboralion, but it predaled the
Beadca and 1bc:ir very 6m roconlil1I! of

Tickeb go oo sale

TOMORROW
Fri. Jan. 21: . 8AM

Student Center
Central Ticket Offic,,
Line Cards handed out at 7AM,
Student Center Wesl. Entrance
'J\ .::keta ,;loo a-.ailable at Diacount Den & Disc Jockr.y Records
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Endorsment companies tell DEPRESSED
JackSOn to 'beat it', experts YOU SAY THERE'S
Newsday
Thanks IO l'uc-iday's s:etllcmcnt.
Michael Ja::boo ha.1 a good chance
of pulling bis music camc:r bad, OD

although it dropped to No. 167
from No. 140 for Ille week mdcd
Jan. 16, selling uearly 7.Wl a,pies
for the week. Total i<ales of the
album bave topped 5.3 million in
Ille UoiJod StMes nl I 5 lliilliao in
otbcr cnmlrics.

track but almost no chance of
getting corporate e ndorsement
contracts, according to celebri ty
markeling =:culivcs.
"It is a total/}' smart
' Th<. SClllcmcm saves him more
in •he ffl teriainmcnt world lhan business decision
wio.b corporate America.• said
Manir Blacbnan, whose New settle_·
York-based Blackrlan &. Raber is e
- -Martin Blackman
consul tant IO corporations CD the
use of celebrities. MHad this gone
both the civil a.,d criminal rout.e,
"The publiciey is not buning him
you could ha,-c seen the guy IOlally ri ght now• in record and video
des tro yed . IL is a totally sman sales, said Mike Fine, c hief
business decision IO SClllc."
executive ofrlCCI' of SoundSan,
All.hough sales of Jack.soo·s w!Jich lIDClts music sal.e<. He said a
records and videos r·. ,ve held up MDangerous• video released two
w:11 over the pasl .::YtXlll IDOlllh.s. months ago bas sold more than
corporations have been loath to 30,000 copies aqd ranked No. 4
commit themselves to fulUTe plans among music videos for Ille wedc
for the singer.
ended Jan. 16, selling 2.200 oopies
A spolccswoman for Sooy Music, dw wedc.
which has a multimillion-dollar
" Michael Jackson bas the
recording conu11c1 with Jackson, p:Jlallial IO become papum again.
declined to comment on the although be will ne•er again
senlcmcnt Tuesday and wolld D0l ac~.i.,,'C d,e heights be did wbco
say what his next project might be. ·nmHu ' was o ut.• said Peter
In November, Sony issued a Zollo, president of Teena::c
st.atement saying its support R=mcb Unlimill>I inNonbbroot.
re ma ined ••unwavering and Jll
He said tha1 chiJdrc:D under 12
W>CX>nditional,• but the comJJlDy's
executives dJ11 oot comment.
cspecial:y like Jldsoa a'ld that as
A grea tes t•hits album was they becc me teen-agers , bis
supposed to be rel.e ased las( ;-ear po:,ularity could gain. depending
bur it is not on ~ony·s schedule OD bow SlrOllg bis new albums arc.
through May of ;his year.
In the company •• surveys of
The '' flan gt.;.r:>u~" aJbum, ICCnS, Jldsoa 's popularity was die
re leasert in Novem be r 1991, higbcs! of any performer in I 98! ,
remai ns on the Billl>'J3Td charts, declined until aboUl two yeaa ago

to

:!:t"!'
!~~!'."f.,~==
inle<view ~~

NO CUTIE

. ===~=~iu, THAT
CALLS YO¥
A BEAUTY
Wlllfley and

" Dangerous•

world tow in

Novembu
mo 11nting
publicity overamid
the molesll!tion

•

c1'qes, saying t.e was seeking
;:111b~bclp for III addictiCD to

NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEIR OWN?

ship with the singer. CDd the
COl!lpany declined w comment

ONE LAST RUB

~;.oelaldooisfacmt;$2()

A JIMMY JOHN'S SUBI

-~~ WELL YOU'VE GOT

=~~

.:::m~

0; : . . : ;

~

o• A . . . ntOM YOUa MAMA a.ACK HOIU ®

~!t~-r~ JIMMY JOHN'S
- ~ ~ m l : ' ~iscstnnalrAI

~~~~•1~

GOURMET SUBS

•WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA•

549 3334

lhal illlrodua:da simuJalion ride al
11:eA~=~~not

-

: '::.~~:'~ .WE NOW DELIVER A'-L DAY
rc,pooo,;to 11ic ~

.

This fall. Walt Disney World

c:,q,ccts to end the eiiflt-)'CS run of

die 3-D -C...,. Eo" film. -.-mg
Jacbaa.. die Epoot Iheme park in
Florida.
Bill a spokesman said Tuesday
that the plan i, unrelaled to the
aJllllOYelSy and Iha! lhe film is to
continne a t D isney land i.n
California. The film repla cing
Jackson's at Epcot is " Honey, I
Shruol< Ille Thcaler.•

7 DAYS A WEEK I ~AM TO 3AM

TOUR MOM w.uns YOU TO UT AT JIMMY ,Olfti'S
--,...w '1 992 JUUll'
INC.

-·s

Jackso11 settles out of court
N"wsday

LOS ANGELES-Pop superstar M ichacJ Jact so n agreed
Tuesday to pay a reponcd $20
million ::; reule a lawsuit moogb1
by a 14-year-old boy who said Ille
cnizrtaincr sexually mol<slcd him.
Lawyers for Jackson and the
teen-a ger
a1111C' unccd
the
scu lement in a joint news
caoiercnce. tbougb Ibey refused ro
disclose Ille tt:rnlS.
Sources close to Ille negolialions
said Jac k.son had agreed to pay
S20 million.
Jack.son's au.orney, Joh!lnic
Cochran. said the selil:men! "is in
no way an admission of guilt by
Michael Jackson."
Bat prosecutors in Los Angeles
said the sculcment of the civil case
wou:d nm th wnn their r ~:;n inal
investigation into allegation, that

u'lc enter1'-incr molested boys.
Al a news conference outs ide
ti1e s ~nta Mo nica courthouse .
Larry Feldman, t1,e boy's ananey.
said his client had agreed to drop
the suiL

"Mk:hael Jacksoo maintains his
innr,cc ncc and he withdraw s
pievioos allegations of exlllrlioo.•
Feldman said. "The civil suit will
be dismissed in the near future ro
al low the panics to get oo with
their lives ·-· IO .Uow Ille panics
:0 close this cbapler oC their lives
with dignity."
Jackson ' s at:om e y added,
reading from . p,qmecl "In sbott. be is an innoceal who doc.,n·t ilUod to have his life
and car= cleslroyed by rumors

district auomcy•, office is lairing
Mr. Feldman 81 ms word lbat 1""
alleged victim will be allowed IO
.estify and tbal there bas been 00
agreement in the civil maw:r tbal
wi ll a ffec t coopera tion in the
crimina: iovesLiglltion.•
Under C ali forn ia la w, the
sealcmeoL agn.crnen1 car.not lcee;>
the boy from testifyi ng i n a
crimi nal case, but legal e xperts
said it was unlikely be woohl.
MTbc settlement probabl y

preclude< a criminal illdic11Deot
stemming from the alle,naos of
<his boy, because the boy docs DOI
hove Lo cooperate w ith the
proseculion. bas n<J reason at Ibis
juncture lO ~;,crat.e and cannot
be compelled by the pmsecuLion 10
cooperate," said Peter Arenella,
professor of law 81 the University
of California. Los Angeles.
A recently enacted California
law prev~nts victims of S{..J: Ual
abuse Crom bemg fon:ed IO u,stify,
be said
Prostcutors in Los Angeles and
S• nta Ba.'>ara, Calif., have been
iovrsligtiUng the singer siocc
August, bul DO c:b:lrJtCS bavt, b=>
filed.
The
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---- - - MACINTOSH
SALE --- - - ,
Dcnr • tJood • Ttalnlng
Mac sE·s .............................................. ....... _
M..'\C

., $529.00

SE/30 :Si~ ··············••·•• ·····...:; ·· · ··••·••···••·••······· ·•• ~

,..w............. -••

.00

Mac Classlcs's •.•.•.•....•...•..•. ..•.••
$629_00
Mac Classics U ••. .•••..• ··-·····•·········••...•......•....... $829.00
Mu LC color sys!emlJ'i - ··-· ·- --·- --···· • _
.. $789.00
A? plc LaserWrller •=··, __ -----•·-···--·-·········-···· $499-00
Appl<, OneSc:aru,,,r -~·-·· ·- ---· ·· ···-········· · ···· ··· ·· $699.00
Radius 15" Plvvt/GS-IIEl»Canl, .... .................. $499.00

and innueodos..

-at

Los Angeles CoDDty D islri~
Attorney G il G arcetti said bis
agency would con tinue iis

inv,.stigP'.Joo_

"The criminal inveor:igalioa uf
singer ~ l Jacbor. i, OD&QUJ1i
and will DOL t,., affected by ibe
announcemen t of bis civil case
seulemeot," G,in:elli said. -rhe

an ta Barb31ll District

Auo~y •s Office could not be

n:achod for cxmmen1.
A hearing in lhe civil case was
II> begin Tuesday, and Jacbln was
scheduled 10 give a deposition
Ian this month.
Calling Ille egreement "a form
mdamage caoll'OI," Areoe1la said
a public trial would haY<' snbjected!
Jactson to fnrlher public SCl'IJ!irly_
Mcn,ovcr, be said, -rhezc was DO
occessary guarantee that a trial
'lll0Uld have led ro a guilty verdict
f<Y the plajnLif[.
"Given lbc incRdible amount of
damage that bas already been done
., his repuwicn. 1'13>1utiOD of this
suit ... has Lo be seen a s a
positive," Arenella said.
He dism issed the notion that
Tuesday's seulement wool<! open
Ille <loon IO other civil Clair.ts
"Mr. Jackson always has been
and always will be a ta rge t of
la wsu its," he said . ··This
st.Ulemenl "NOO'L change that fact
oClife."
The lawsuit filed in Sq,ten;bcr
acc used Jac kson , 35. o f sexual
baLteTy, Sl'.duclion, willfu l miscoodl!Cl, intcntiooal iot1ir.tiOD of
emotional d inress, fnud an d
o:gligence.

f
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Apple CD ROM l'lay,,te. ........_ .............. ~ .....
$199.00
Apple tmageWntcr t.g .•, .•.. ,,_.• - -. - - ·--···- ······· $449.00
Apple Ue/ Ugs Systems........ ...... ······-· . :<-••$349.00/$649.00
Demo: SoCAV 18/2"0/<DI a: IIA,GA.V 11'~····- BI G SAVINGS
New: Classic U 141801 $89a. . ....ColorClasslcs H/8111 $999.00
Limi ted quantl- on al', Items • Call lo< other Educalloo pr;.,a

1 Computer Comer • University Place • 529-5000
••••r.-w.... •••••••• •••••• •A.#,lr,ll. JJ...JI._.__•~•• ••..,••• ••• • - ao._. . .... . .. ... • • • - - • "'-• .. .... - . . . - -~

L------------------------J
•

F EBP.UARY 1 9 9 ,,
•

• • •

•• .., _ _.,. , .... , • \ • ·• ..,., _ , •

BLUElOCICS USED FURNITURE

~
. bod. S45, d.k. S25,
mudi tnONI. fair P"~ S..9-0353.

Duplexes

&

C>NE Sll8t£ASER NffOEO lo, 5 b«m
i.,,. 1-ou.., w/d, ...,..j Doon, do.. 1o
<an'p,11. $215/mo.

'57-na2.
I OR 2 :ifRSONS required. own room,
lum & ccwpeted, ale, h.ater, 605 W.
c.cn.g., .549-5717 °' 529-2874

WJElOCXS USED A..RNmJR.E 15 min.
from campu, k, Malondo Good
pri<n, ~ery o,,ai1 S..9-0353
Tw;n ~ . dr.Wll"\, coud,/bed,
,,.... dab, lamp,, ..,, & ~
1987 fOYOT A fERCB. 7-dr c:oup9, 5

~~'·=~~;2~~-~;-

com-

529-19•5
RfO.t,,IER/ROCKER, iA.0

FlCX)A:

Apanments

&

lable b,p, s.s -"- l»ggogo, good
·00 CHEVY lUMN<. , d,, --i.n, pric•. Col 549•2888
cONf, !.A.500. ·90 Sundon<e, 2 cir , SPIDEii WEB • 8111' & SlU.
oulo. mir1 cond, S3500 '57 7388
used furniture & antiqum
'89 OOOGf GWJO CAAAVAN, luly Soull on Old 51. 549-1782
bod.cf. S.S..SOO W 6ukL. Sq,4o,l ..t MISS IOTTYS OOAlIT'f Good U1.d
~. ouk:. SA.500, 457-7388
furnilure, olfotdabl. prK• lOA E
Jocl,on S,, Co<bondole. L

$5.50/fflO. 529-"'6U « 549•'857.

:~!ncl~3V~'t,!~!.°'~

NICf 2 l!OIIM, on C.do, c:,.,ol, ...d, p,b. t..n..bogw,Mo, 15. S,9~•w/d hoolup, ...,,....i, .;,, opp;.....,. Af FOaD&aLI 2 &ORM, near
A""11/l 5/9A. $375/.., 529-464'

:.ii'S-~ :-: ~ Aaan.

NK:E, QllfT, udumiJ.d 2 bdrm, near
Murclale, $415/mo, l.awi & dtp.• na
peb. 457•6800betwMl'I 6 - 10 pm

Cal '57-'618 « ,s,.~563.

RfNl1NG FOR Sl'llHG, lcl. 2, J,
bdrm, woA. lo S.U, fvm or univ,.. ,

~:~: !J'!!:!!J.fu rn,
S205 wm, S275 f/lf' Col ,57·4 122

88 ESCORf GT, 5

NEWLAIGElVX'l.ln'2bdunonGiori
c;iy blocklop. Co,pon, di,J,woJw, NKE HOUSES, FURNISHED. We)f
central a ir.dee ~, w/d hoo~up . ri...,, i....... lo, 5 )$825),
Pn,1.......t.. .....12/17/9'.

AMl.RKA."4 SAPTISl sruoe,..1 hon•,
304 W Mon, indi,,idual bckm, com·
mon liYing oreo,. ul~ ind. main only,
457-8216.

spd, ale. blod

S2500 87 Na~ tllaoma ?O.OOOmi,

...,,....i, ~ -

~

V IaY ,--u,a CAM"'S

W " ' S,), • lxlnn, 1 boo,,
1910
um ~WI, w/ d, air, carpel, r.o

tau 68H I '-5 orly on

549-'808

P·9PMJ.

NIU. Cu.AN, 110, 2 bdrm ,
a,,oil now, ,10 S w ~ no
pllh. 529. j58J
529· 1820

°'

S., & Sun

Mobile Hornes

""'" loodecl SJ995 .4.51 -696.4
88 HONDA ACtORO OX, ..t dr, v:cel·
M cond, 5 If- '. 11.sl:, S.'65C

8..t Sui:.m.1 Gl "'090.,, ,l7t, ('~"•·
good c:ond S 1'50 5<9 1967
BB lOYOTA CEUC.A Al•Truc ·HKs·
T....bo. $7800 87 MAZDA RX-7, Tur

bo II $6300 Coll UIO, SA.9-A.1 89
117K)B)TU,111"0Gl,,, ..... ......... pb.

al<, am/Tm, 66,u.,c. ucal.it 00M
S2100 obo, '57•!.7J2

fl7 TEMPO. eac:..... cond, auto, o/c,
p/,. p/b. klpe, 57 ,x-..:mi, S2500,

DARCO STIUNGS 3

pod.,

bee .. wing,, $10/tM

$10

0ar-cD

Guilar 6ICn:k

~ ·~ :~=.e
, . , ., - - - ~

. s-,d<:o,-.

M1,1IC. 122 S I.A... '51•56A.1 .
w'ANTID kffaOUD HAY D
for WOl'"king Top ,o co1,1nlry dance

bond. 529- IBOA.

5..t~•l7A.J

87 10'!01 A TERCEl, 5,pd,- d,,,,ch,
li,e, S 1995 85 Niu.an SAorua, sspd.
a/c, u.lr, dean Sl 995 AS7-696A.

ffflCENCY APT; A.01 v.- Monroe.
Wata , M!W91',heat,ind
N-corpet S'270/mo s,9-7180.

87 V'W GOLF, 5 .pd 2 dr, a/c,
~ On'l/lm cou ,i.eo, ... CO#ld,
lul powe,- SUDO aba 549·.45.d I

>l!OIIW.S, 1NNG Room, k•doen, balh,

::·S::.~%o5:;;t~,sm/

SJ NISSAN 280D'., > d., 5 ,pd, 2•>

~-11oo~.o!Js;9.~~

cond

~~~•::~~~ -:'J;m~

~' w/ ,wimming pool & '®ndry
lao~n1bl\:lrotnCD'l"pVl, Colis.t9·
2S35 lo WIil ~ cq,t,

Sublease
1990fOQ:O FE!>TNA wilha/c. 65,-;u
1ft ,

graa1 concl. SJSOO 080 Coll o.
A.Sl-8909,

lea,,,• meuagia,

198• NISSAN JOOZX Tudx,, 5 ,pood,
air, om.Jm coa, t-top, leod.d ~
a,,w:t Mu" wi1 $2650 687-3709

SMITH
CORONA
WORD
PROCESSOR. $300 080. "53•7.:'il A
0119'2-'30 ..i. 1o, r....
PACAIDIEll '86SX, ..... ~
.
25 Mhr:, 107M hard~... 3.5 & 5.25
floppy driwM, Eb.on :.1, pin Action

Parts & Servio,

~$~~-~~.- .

STEVE THE CAR DOClOII Mcbo1,
m ~ tit molb hau .. calk.
5.49 2471 , Mobile .S25-839J

ZENITH 286 LAPTOP, w/inlernol
..,.;,,., $800. & Load;"" Edgo mod.I
0 , w / ~ monia:it &
rTWXMm. ~ . 529·2A68

MOIILI MAJNTINANCI
2' hour t'QOO'; d. ouiuonc.t1,
534 •498A. , o, 893-2684;

ine..=:

~=::.~;;'.f£i:

lnla onh,off.
+ Pr inler , Amlrod; •IBM only
....... ,,....., -.,loo,, body - ·· PC
r11enoncii4e rau, 30 yn.. ~ , c e, 5295.00. 187•AE. T.-m,ce,
- l i,,a,..._i, •5H525, Rood, 1 '57-6082.
SonlfflCel981

DIOW 1'111.U Pl85/75 RlJ Redal
5n.,,.., T)1)9. 80$ trr.~. $4.8/ pr Cai1
Don d529 2JOj

uncmKY un lum., doon,_.
fflCllft., dose Iii:'> c::impu,. $1AS/mo.

Student Network Cm1>--.u.ltant

Swn. S190/mo. f.,Q/Sp. ,57.,.422
TWO aoRM

• Experience

m1•. U• bolh, w/d,

do<>."°"'9', $190pa.--,.
COMld AIRA 457-3321 .

SAVI US ON l>IICOUNTS, lo,
wm loMl. , ~
. Jlec., & I bdrm,

One non-~ing female kw dean,
qviet 2-bdrm. ~ lo comp.,.. IOffi3
~ . i ~ . no pen, 68,-6060

F ~o 1·cycles

LA1t01 2 an,ltOOM, fum, .,...

• You will gain exporier.ce with e.n i ~ t t e r.
• Evening work block Sun. -Thur. required.

~,lf)~7,~ $J'.5 wm,

SUBI..EASfP NEEDED TO ,hor11 w/
molo lo, Jan-Aug, $10()/..,.1/2 ""1.
cla, "-m. ~ .h.:f, 549-8223

2· eEo;iooM UNMNISHEO. 1205
w . ~Oa..loCGlllfl'U'.d.or\
,..d _,,,. ~ m d. 519-5'20

• Morning work block (8e.m • Noon)
• Duties ir.1dude answering the telephone,

h.,m,.,do..loa,r:'flllJJ,,'57· .U22

~'s~/=.':'.•t~;~·

=.

_,... S12Smo> l/2 ..1457-0SJl

lG 2 BORM, fum & co~ed, o/c
heol•r . 605 W , Coll•g•. a<ro;f
~ . 5'9·5717or529•287A.

SIJM!ASER NEEDED, MEAlS ind,
s...i.cn Arms., S275/'"", Cal ,-1b
O (708)'97•9666

,a,poled, -p,b 5.<9-'808_P·9PMJ.

'a;""i.&::~~

RENTING FOR SPIONG, Jal, 2, 3, 4
bdrm, waflt lo SlU, !um or unfum,

sruao ~ ......

t;?'i.!i'.'.'9.7~~(.~~ ti

Advertising Office Assistant

9Cheduling e.dvertilring, e.ssisuAg walk -in
cu~t.omera, & coordinating work with Wes reps
• Computer expc1 'cmce helpful

Circulation Driver
•
•

p,niog,qui,1, do..lo_, ...,_ ..

~7~~-6~:S. 51
Bicycte,-,

•

MOUIITAm am&
93 ~ - 9 .... in uoci. 20S ~=-"""'.
no inwal, no "f'Wica chargL 2 ,n,x,h
lo pay. PIIOIJl.llffa.H

Mobile Homos

with Macintosh and MS-DOS.

• Network experience e. plua.
• You mw;tbe abletocommunice.te and helpou,erJ
deal with problems concerning theoe 8)'11tema.

FfMAJ.f NEEOEC' /1,5.AP lo .hare fvm

SPACIOUS FURN

'

POSITIONS AVA1LABLE
. - FOR SPRING ·

y

Egyptian
Classifieds ...
A Bright
Ideal
call 536-3311

$.

Hours: 2 a .!tl •• ,; a..m.

G<>..'<I driving reoord e. must.

Circulation lteprasentative
• c:,,,.,ral Cle11cal.
• •eomt.•Liftir~.

• 7 a.m. - 11 ,..,,, _
•

Valid driver's lh,nae.

Appl.l.c.-ilot1 Dudllnc:l'riday, Jaa.....,,11, 119'.

All apt,lb.oia ,rp& ha\lt" an ACA1/F'FS OD me. All ·.najon
a:e eocoung..~ to app·u, ror all r:-ition•. The Dtuly
Egyptu,n is on »~al Opporw.nity Employer.

Pick up your e.pplieatioo at u.e DoU:, Ji'cyp(ion
lbsinea Office, Communications l!ldg., Rm. 1259.
Mond,.y through Friday, 8 .ut. · <l:30 P.M . ~-3311

January 2'1, lll.>4
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HOUSE PAINTING INTERIOR S/
OOUIORS. 15 Yan o f ~.
Fr.iulimalel. 687-1985, 565-2550
BASEMENTS/ POUN DAilON S

. MB-'S GOU> WEDi>iNG BAND ot Rk

RfPAIRfO&WATERPR\X>ffD. Floon.

~=::.;:-.

~

Cwal/11/94.. UW&ar,
c.1684-5600.

SUN-'8l CWf'OR1\NTES
Si., ....b willh pay, W. SlJ

~==:~.f..

a•.

~ ~ ~ 8 6.

~

(~!62~~:.·

1

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND condo on

1-h. .i..,,.6,.,..mlcl,l.,pnngb,,,,k,
a,II S.,9-0676

·- ---=1
Efv\ PLOYf,' fNi WM

Bll'f - S...'U - TRADE • APPRAJSE
a&SUALL CARDI
OU> • ~ • Sl'fCIAI.TY ITEMS
K.JGE SB.fCTION • 8ESf PRK:F;
$ $ lldTAJIT CUN $ $
WAllftD10 a1,y
GOtL · SllVfR · OIAMONOS •
COINS
JEWBRY · OW TO'fS • WATOIES
ANYTl!INO 0, VAUIIII

t AU<10otltl.&UVU
IUIT CALL 1-•00-••6·
• • • • •Jlt 2768 . •~-•·
Nil MDIUTL MUST • I 18.
PR0C>U. co. 601-95A-7420.

SffA Jf1''fl'fl CIIISJ'S
· rHCll'iA1'Cf Cl!l'ffl!;II.

~~--=
~

215 W. llllln

.

J&JCOt<S

~'""""""

821 S. UAVfW-6831

oea·s RESIDENTIAL CLEAUING,
rcteu.onoble ratn, ref..-encn upon
n,q....,. ploo,e a,I Dob O '57·:1585 won 1o n..'1'11

WI. AJ.c tool:ing
c.al 5J6.r"..82.

CM"~

to but O fiAon

STEVE Tt-'E CAR OCX:TOR Mobile
med.nc. Ho mol.,, hoow <oil..
5AMA91 . Mol,;~ 525-8393 .

LP',GAL sr l YICIS

- - - u so.

DUI from $2 , J . C« occidam, par- I
..__,; inj~ een-ol pr-ado.

Spring Rush '94
Sign Ups

aoeu, 1 . ,nnr,
Attor..7' .. law. • 57-654 5
THlS WNTER, DON'T 6E S-,UCKlN
THEWJJDl$120Speciaff·, 15k>tll

~ ...-ay,oc\o,,-,....rccl i.h~..,J
cW;..e,y oreo. Sf,ow , ~ avoil.
J • celu Truck I••· 687~578

Grinnell, 1'rlleblood, Lentz
Thursday, J.1nuary 27th.
Friday, January 28th

---...tecllyl

T~pi.,g and W«o i,,oceu;:,g
~ Res.,irM S.V.ca
fQw,g ; APA·Ton,b;.,n-M!A

i"-'MN:.·OOS eo-wn

II

lo\ei-pri,.., FmtW!"Via:

,s7-56SS

During Lunch & Dinner !1ours

l!Dili!fil!l!W Il\'l•I :Ji •ht•JiJ.iD lllldil:fitJ;JtI•Nl [@liJ;l:f i,];JII•l@' £ii'ill¥iNmm
607 i ~. AJf\,in
504 S. A!.!'I
514 s. &i.trida- • • .•4
SOoiS. Batrfdg,t

s,2s. ~gen

602 N. C.nco
41)3 W. E1rn • 1.•2.•3,•4

7 18 S. foral •1,•2.•3
402tE. Hntu
410-f E. Htiter
210 tiol:pl!a] Or. •1 .-z
703 S. UUnoi, 101.102. 201

507lW.MainA
507 W. Main '2
I0W. Oak
202 N. ~....,l• r • 2. •~

•

414 W. Syc•mort E. W
404 i 5. UnhTnily
406 S. Unhusk)I •t .•2 .•3
334 W. Walnut •I

I1\0•1:Ji•l
;{•I•J~I
Ali,.,
503 N.
609N. Aii,.,,

l 1!~~ t ':!~~ ~·t
2

IFC FORMAL RUSH
MONDAY, JAN 31ST
11

7 p.m

t.~.,

a m. - 4 p.m. Free For um A . .
10 o.m . Student Center Presentation

JUESOAY & WEDNESDAY,
FEB. 1ST & 2ND
6, 30 p.m . Tour of Chapter Houses

.

I

504 s. Bro1:ridg,r •
514 S. ~ridge •I , ir3
602 N. C.i+.:o
908N. C.ukao
306\\'. Chn-r\'
311 w. Owny.e2
404iN. CMnyCI .
405W. <'MnyCI .
406W. Chffr\'CI .
4C7 W. Ch.my Cl
408 II,. Clwny C, .

Transportation Provided · Meet at the Student Center

THURSPAY. Ef5....3Jm
Preference Ntah t

IBil2~4rn
Bid Day

III'

I

T--

4l4 W.5,,<amo,.E.W

402.i W. Walnul
8 2.0W. Walnut
820 i W. Wa\nul

THREEBEDRO

607 N. Allyn
609N.Anvn
408 S. Ash
410 S. "5h
s.l4 S. A-:h •2
506 S. Ash
5 14 s. &twridge •1 .•2.•J
S I 0 N. Carico
908 N. Cuico
306W.OM!ny
405 w. a.,,,.
S0 IW. Clwny
404 w. o.nv Ct.
4.'l ~ \1.1, 0wrry Q, •

406 " '· O.ny Ct.

407W. Ownyt:a . ~

408 \V,

(burJ

0 .
•MW. c.._.ny Ct.
406 W.
408 '4'.
500 W.
SIOW.

Chatnut

C'.wstnut
Colleg,r •2

113 S. Fort,1;1
.115 S. fcwwl
120 5. FDrffi

208 ll°"'pk.al Or. •I
70.S S. lLoh Aw. •2.12,•2~
90SUrdm
515S.l.og••

61US.lopn
:;q7iW.MalnA
~7 W, Mab,8

~

SOl N. Ali,.,

40!'W. Ch.ny<>

4061 L. t~a

w.

r-..a,,
404 s. Unh,en>..,,

'fvfit W. a.,~ Ct.
310W. Corksi• "1,•2,• 3 •4
soc w. Cotiege •J

30! w. Elm
il8 5 fotb• • 3
41! E. flffnlan
S0-' • S. Hays
40: I f;. Hfft«

.'.i l S S . togan
610S. log-.".!
906 N . Mc O .. nwl
908 W. Ne Danit.I
308
~
40(' W. Ca\ •l.'2
402 W. Oak •l ,•2
4il8W. Otlc
SCI W. Oak

w.

Cuiiegll:
30!-\..ra-orit-w
506 s. owin
104 S FOfffl

,us. i_.

I ~-ear No One, Respect fareryone··
L!:.

906 W. Mc D•t'KI
908 W. Mc Daniel
400
O.ic • 3

SOSW. O.&
300 N. 0.ldlnd
:.11 N. Oul.nd
602 N. Ooldond

_

202 N. Poplar • J
913
Sycanton:

,16U,w.

'.J.'. ¥ •more
17 10 W. Syc.arnoni

Twad~ P•rk
~02iW. Watnut
S.J4W.Walnut

aww. w.1rm
820i W. Walnut

E URBEDROO~I
503 N.~>n
609N. Aftv,
4)0 5 . Aah
504 S. Aah •3
409S.8-e-ridgt"
50 l S. BneriGr.,e
502 5. Bntridi!if •1
50J 5. f.i,._'"'Yltridge
SOSS. 8itw""9e
5065. &w:ridge
508S. 8-eridg,t
5145. ~ • 2
5 14 s. Br-ndga ;3
510 N. C,.rl,c:,o

290W. O...,,
309W. O...,,

l03S. . _

311W.OM1'1')1•1

409 E. Frttmau

405W. a,,.,,,,
SOI W.O...,,
593W.O...,,

411 E. f""1'Mn

t09G'511 S. Ha•.~
S13 S. tt.,.
4<\.2 L lint.er
406£. Hmn408 E. HH(,u
4',Si E. lfnt11r
i :~ HMplla1
1J0 tbpital
tilW.M,~
!IOlUndon

.; i ,1N.C1kl.11-.d

511 S. FotlSt •
607 W. Ff'N!M.n

4\'.12W.Wabwl
404 W. Walnu:

SOOS. K.~
SOl!i. H.¥
507 b . h -..'f
SC'IS. Ha,a'
5115. Ho,s
Si 1 S. H.ys
514~iiaya
402 E- Hatn406 E. Hater •
408 f_ HutitT
208 1-froa:pllal Dr. • ~ 210 lio,:,,bl Or. •3
! l,.Hosp ..,1D:.
610 S . Logan
614 S. L..,.n
308W.Mxuoe
413 W. Monroe
400 W. O.k •1
400 W. O.k • :Z •
402 W. O.k •t .d •
5<'5W.O.k
300 s. Ou.land
505 N. t\iildand
511 N. 0.ldand
514 O.kl.-1-.d

16 19W. 5tp_.mor,
1110 W. 5\amoflt'

To~sc
404 S . Unf\Ymty N. S
404 W. W•bwt
334 W. Walnu1 11.

tilW#:J#IJ;{•lllAi
COSS.Be-........
4"9S . ....._
4US. &lwrl.it,.e
5105. S.,l'ffllla-

Slts.r~1W.Ch.my
.;oo\;.Co'loge

E,CS"W Cbtny

710W. Ca-

300E.~·

3Q5 CN,;M...,

SOOW. Colkq,r•t•
7l0W.c.oa.,,.
607W. Co~

906,S.Ellz-~·h
511 s. roren

809W.<.orabu5 CtntYMW
506 S. Dison
\(145.Fo,ea

Jt:t S. Forat

4 13 W. Mon~

115S. F<n"1:11
12CI S . Foret
303 S. Forest

507 W. M•ln

SJX _BEPROOM
4055. Bew:r'.:dge
510 s. Erw.ridg11
SUS. 8-tridge
311 w. C1wny
407W .c.lKny
S07W. ~
71 0 \1,'. c.oa.,,.
906 s. cliubcth
208 W. ~Ital In.
803 S. ltlinok
"'A7W. MaJn
503 S. Unlwnlly
402 W. O.k

SfVE:-i BEDR

m

405 s. Bitwrlds,a
s, : s . 906 S. Elinlldh
803 s. t1llroh
507W.M•in

503 S. l.miM.os ily
402 W. Walnut

.. I
Rent1
ngI

a,, II
of I
Feb. 1
~

'Available NOW!

SC5"1. Mc>nrcw

Best Sellections ln T..>wn
A11allable- Fall 19~4
529-10'32

January n. 1994
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Comics
y

.:\ pll .tll

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

Calvin and Hobbes
,s 'fou cQw sEt, rVf:.

Test

Mt.M~•?.E.d t\,11'iUtfEll\.."i
US'El~~, fqct l ~
to ~oi,J Q ti.S+ ~ st tON

£~""'

I. lihen d,d \ho l'i\w:>IIIS
land al Pl't""'"\li bk'

I MO~ •N ~ to fQRG Et
1:>Y'-IE t-w~t

Ham, Turkey, and Swiss Sandwich

,\ f~e-R
1,\€ M0™. 1~

to

C'fr,,1.1(• _,_'(

i\-1£ ~'1',tf.-.,

E, 'tC.i.pt WO'f,l
,-\41-j 1puL<1tE

rotl li,Qq_~Ch~5

Includes: chips, pickle and
medium soft drink . . .. ... .. only $3 . 1 9!

f;=is Lunch DeliverJs_!

40

66

FRESH DAil..Y MADE FROM SCRATCH ·
WORLD CLASS BREADS •

BADGE.R

$1.75 WELL DRINKS

Today's Puzzle
-'Cl'>OSS

, e, - ·

31~

~lnlull! Dl'l'.9'dl

9~nMO

nQf9die<'d
l9N..-ne ineat'l

IJT•to-.ot TV
1,1n~Hoot4

40~
•1 1t1a ~

16 StT • ¥0Mky

__,

11+i...,1sn1,n

•l~'I'

19lffdon

•SFar- ~

20 Soura. ot

66 T,tlnQUI
4 lrlbmiduH
50/JrMk~
~Naudcal•'Clf"d
S4Hen1¥Wr....:I

rriecwo.

ooncN

'- latt..ng •
22Snaol,ng
2•C'.:.":.'ltn.lll
2$.Jaj2&0Jid,.t1ir. . 1

n~

32Stllbup
SJGantMngg,a,ne

« r..,.

lor Onh

510.,,.,on

),lwriDenrtfflndar IOCatltlaCJe

• 3115Mount.inlllk:e
31 Younont aon
37 Stwp

It Qy..,;:
12 Dliry CHI MJIJI

• Friday & Saturday •

DOWN

,_
·-.,_
·-,r_
~-.
1M-.."'"ol

MASSIVE FUNK

,ca....

·--

9 He neci no~
Wl ""TN U-.A in
W\"llM .
IO Malat'.al...,_

•Ch · ut the Imports•
22 oz Wdneken/Amstel Light"Bottles
•Dai~v Sandwich S~aJ.s •

ti~'",_

es Sandwich, Fries, and Choice
$2 •99 ofJnclu
Bud or Miller Draft, or Soft Drink
cm,: Olr DAJLV'SP.ECIAL

2"._did1Cllabr

. !(,

tt Ter:w

w ~-12Kn:JofK:hOOI
57&coni1ngr014> 1sC>,,kr,·1 •

5t~

Thursday, January 27, 1994

~N;IOI ,...,,_.

tr.i -nr,eooot
M«wf("

25 8ulf'ol -

21--,·,u-

L_"_ __ __

•

.· I ,. ( ', ' ,
(}

.2,11 '\

!

Ii

~

\"

\ \ .1,cLrn; ,

'-,u•h:

l',1.

i1 •

•

1\

54tJ

•

~rw.o

January 27, 1994

Horse racing 'czar' m1Jst unify TRA's endeavors
McGn 1h bas any ill~ions about
Bria McGnltb will be forever
banleaN by the tiUe of bis r.ew
job. u .. wt'ZC called the president
or ~ of the Thoroughbred
R a l l ~ be would be
just _ . e r executive of an
organialilJII lhat hi,s never been
~ ~'C.

But McGrath has been
~ lbc commissioner ol lbc
TRA ~ bas been popularly
dub~ llorse racing's "czar."
s11gg. . . . be bas the power to
~ things by command,
like ' - Rozel le- or Pel.er the
Grea&.
un,-.,.ately, the nation's
~ like independent
fiddoa, beaded by str.:,og-will<d
ownca who ,:an' t be forced to
subm~ • a central authority. If

Vim>ry promise
like young star's
many years ago
The Har1f0rd Couranl

ATLANTA - GuaranLeed
victories may never become
fashionable in she National
Football League, but, with
apologies 10 Dallas Cowboys
Coach Jimmy Johnson, no one
did it wilh more Dair lhan New
York Jets qu arterback Joe

Namalh.
'1 sun: gOl a big kick out of
it," Nam alh said , whe n
reminded of Johnson's recent
promise. " I said, . Now why
the heck would Jimmy do
that?' Obviously he knew
what be was !alkrg aboul"
Last week, Johnson
suan-,ed the C.owboys. rou,-.
point mt.eiles 81 home, would
bca1 the San Fnnci$CO 49ers

for the National Football
Conference championship.

They did, 33-21.
Twenty-five years ago ,
Nanwb 's Jets were 17-point
underdogs to the Baltimore
(;()I.ts in Super Bowl
As
he spoke at a banquet at the
Miami
Spring,
Villa,
Natnath was heckled by a
Col.ts fan.
"How maay times do you
hear teatr.s say, " We want
respect?'" Namath said
Tuesday. "That's what I was
mad aboul Her,, was this guy
sayiq what Ille Col.ts were
~ ID do, and l said, ' Hey,
we're going to win, I

m.

suac--il-

th.! nature of his job, be might
review the recent history of the
American Championship Racing

Series.
Hae was one of the spat's best

innov1tions ever, a 10-race
program at tracts from coast to
coast to delcnninc the country's
best older lase.
It stimulat.od teen fan intcrcst
and carnct1 national television
coverag-just the lr:ind ol things
that any racing cm: Should want 10
accanplisb.
Yet the owner ol Arlinglon Padt
wouldn't join lbc series became be

feamd it would IJllSIIIIC bis lnlCk's
big race. ExCICUliva ot San11 Anita
decided ID pull out of the ACRS
bocaJse ii <Ii<~ 't !tt\'e their lnlCk's
self-in=
The ow•er ~i Oaklaw:, P~rk

The Sponing News

pcrrnanently.
Although ScHg co111inues 10
resist that idea, it was no surprise
las t week when th e owners
decided 10 s uspend thei r search
for a new commissioner pending
se11leme nt of a new basic
ag reement wit h the players'

union.
There was virtual unanimous
amcng lhc owners that,
despite congressional pressure ID
lure a commissioner and despite tlie
acknowledged need fer Slllbility at
the game's IDp. bringing in a new
agrceme,,!

ammissioocr during the una:nain
labor siluation wou ld be

COlllllt:rprodu
So Selig, who has overseen the
game since Fay YUICClll's oost,:r 16
months ago, will continue in that
role illdcfinitdy. '1 wiD say it again
like I've been saying fer months
that I will be very happy to be rid
ol lhis job," Sdig says. "My great
satisfaction
at
what
we
ac : omplis hed at the Fon
Lauderdale -meeting was only
tempered by knowing that I will
have to continue doing thi s.
However, I really had no choice

given the si11181ion.
Haney Scbiller, lbc bead of the
M

U.S. Olympic Commillee, and
Arnold Weber, lbc retiring prsidelll
or Northwest.cm u~iversity, had
emerged as the top choices of the

.

giwantec

wu a wculaled

effon to loosen u p the
Cowboys . Natnatb's wn
IDORJplllllan<OUS, tr.ii it bid

the Ame effect en the Jetr.

that

bandies

the

marketiag of the Olympics, the
World Cup and other sporting
events. Now bis mission is to
market bone racing more

ell'ecli-iely.
He llid in a lelq,bone iJfeMeW

for doing so a,e television,
corporate sponsorship and

licensing and mcn:handising.
-We need to fmd new way• of
presenting the sport," McGrath
said, kind 90IDC ram ol (lelevised)
racing champion.1hip is one ol the
things we'll evaluare."

THE NIGHT OF

THE IGUANA

101 N. Wa1hlngton
Carbondale

S4S.-5"8a

by,..,,,.._ WIiiiama

Vlu & lloatercard accepted

cnthusia.sm among the owners 18
of whom went on record as
opposing selo:tion of anyone at this

time.
Weber since has withdrawn
his name, and Schiller's future
selection seems highly unlikely.
Thus, the search would appear 10
be back ID SQUBIC one. Throughout
the process, there have been
Indications from ~arious sources
that Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D-Maine, has boen the
owners' prime candida1e.
However, Mitc hell has been
di scouraging such spec ulation
because of i.ts possibly negative
impact OD his senatorial ~
options and his duties on Capitol
Hill.
Paul Kirk, a highly respected
Boston attorney and the former
chairman of Jbe National
Democratic ~ is aoome,
well-reganlcd caildidate from the

i-iorsearch. .

.

Howevec, it seems likely at this
point tbal when the sean:11 rcsunes
the committee will lllm to new

candidales with mme ol a busu.ess
er llltllkeling bacqround.
Ooe possible candidate could
end up being Richard Ravitch,
the owners' chief labor

negotiatcr.
Ravill:b was instrumcntal aloag
with many others in forging the
comprom.i..oe on revenue sharing,
and he has been given
unprccedenwl powers to contrOI

the upcoming negotialioos with the
players.

...

___

YOUR OID TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

How: T•~--~•mvd.

too

indiYWalistic.•
N1111ath said leis Coach
Weeb Ewbanit was furious
willl bim, 1111d so were 9C\ICl'8I
players-those who had to
block the Colts.
" Weeb though t the Colts
would have been o verc-oo!ident,. Namalh said.
Colts defensive eiiif'.-ou
Mchae1s engaged NS1181h in a
shoviny match over the
guarutee. The pre-Super
Bowl hype that em.ts wday
gotilsstmi.!len.
J.:!onson admitt..: after his
victory that be bad given it a
lot of thought, and bis

compuy

RE C

then," said

Nmnalb., 1MlO will take part in
the OOG1 toss Sonday as pan of
the .:aemonies at Super Bowl
xxvm. " It was frowned
considered

toe chief that be fdt that the main vehicles

commissioner search committee.
However, neither generaled much

For months, It.ere have been
indi.:ations that major league
owners have tried to persuade
interim commissioner Bud Selig,
the Brew=' owner, to take the job

And the Je ts did win, 16-7.
The vic tory helped put

upon,

backgrou.,d . He i,.

executive or an i:1~rna1ional

Selig stays for interim

Namab in d1t: HNI of Fame.
"Players didn't speak their
minds back

pulled wt becawle he said ACRS
ht:s~quarters was s pe11ding too
much money. The president uf Del
M.- was mitred boclme a horse he
owned was unfaidy treale'J in the
competilion. Because of all the
pcllineso 1111d infighting. the ACRS
died.
Pahlps there has 1-1 a belaled
recognition on the part of these
same racing executives that the
spon needs some sttong national
leaknhip and u Goifsuearn
Pn President Doug Donn Slid. "If
we dm't get togelber, we're ~
nowberc..
Al 1c8!l the TRA is IUfficiecdy
commilled to cb:mge that it
con ducted an extensive talent
sean.h to find the right man md
offered him a $500 ,000 salary
when they round him.
McGrath bu no racing
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Tournament makes season meaningless
fn:sbtn..:, Ray Allen and Doron
Sheffer. In Cac;_. the nation is awash
in stellar bactcouru. UCLA .
North Carolina. Arizona. Tl:mple.
'JeUL liven San Prancbc:o. The
Dons once had Bill Rlmell to swa
opponems• shoes. Now they have
i'Mwlday
Odblo Snwt and Genld Wlllm'
"' · mampu1a1e situatiow;·-r
Roy Williams was right. The
Tunes change. Rules change.
college baskelbaU poUs •a rid• studenlS, check the ESPN No. I ICalllS cllqe. UCLA? Tbc
iculous wasie or time." The schedule. and wail for another Bruins are No. I for t!ie firs time
qu,:slion is, is 1his a had dting7
in 11 r-s, are the fifth - . i to be
"Well. maybe, but ()ll)y for the 98 ~ ' t the 3S-«cood shot clock No. I Ibis season and have
d m who WIC in Tbc AS!OCiar,d suppc-i 10 be ooe or those ricb- vindicated Coach Jim Barrick,
Press or CNN/USA Today poll. get•riclM:r changes, making it who nndcr 6Je this lime last
and tbc poor. ci!p,idod 90Uls who diflicull for less lalented lClmS "' :!'03<- How nice. Bat wait UCLA
talte our opinioos smously. As for control ICnlpO? Now a new theoly visits Stanfonl IDII California this
'tllCCb:,ud.
.
tbc n:st of )'OIi, if you find )'OUr.lCl£ is emerging - 1hal the e1iminaioo
Nall
poodtring wei3bt>' ma suc11 as. of the rule requiring a closely
"Why did Nonh Carolina. guarded player 10 get rid d tbc ball
Tbc 1'0IDCll: Last week's uiMichigan and SL Louis lose last wil1rin five seaJllds mablcs leamS bog sprel!d ID lhe women's pne,
week, but retain lhe same AP with solid beckcourts to control wberc panty was slower to take
tlllkiog'I" keql dm bandy plnsc play and neurnlize physically bold but is here ro saty. Four d Ille
:op five in the AP poll lo5c No. I
in mind:
Thank goodness th is isn •1
wilbola qucsion Teru,essee, No. 2 Iowa. No. 4
oolleg;;,food,all.
tbe No. I pren:quisiie," UCoon Thxas Tech bl No. S Vanderbi1t.
QC co,ne, lhrre is a price ID pay a:-:1, Tan Calhoun ssid. -W-nbooll The ne smYMJr was Pt:lln Sae,
b- tbc bastet.-11 syst<:m. in which lhc five-second coont, good and wbicb 11111""1 from No. 3 In No. I.
the NCAA Tournamenl is talenltd guards can control tbe
Tenneuee!s loss wu to
CY<Z)'lhing.lDII powuholl9e lellDS game IDII manipul8le silUalions."
resurgent Riqen. whicli moved
are all but assmcd a benb befmc
The Huskies qualify. led by into tbe poU at No. 2S, iis firs!

Rules change
game courses,
playing strategy

Ibey play dJcir fat rcgular- game. The downside is lhal tbe
regular sea.,oo lqely is mcaoiog•
less, IDII Im i-.tle mores> DOW
1h11 par;ly bas made upseis
COIIIIIXq)lace.
Lui week. seven of AP's IOp
nine IUms lost. including
William• No. I Kan.m. No problem. Clear tbe OOW\ d cdelwaling

~~

appeuaac:e since the end .ir lhe
1990-91

season.

Forwards

Caroline DcRoose (16. 7 poin13)
and J&Ddl Williams (lS.9) lead
Slal\:n who avenge double
figures. •If ... stay focused and
injury fmc, n1 get a 1illle lucky. I

r,.,.,..

think this ieam can play wilh
anyone in the country," Coach
Tbercsa Grmtt said.
Alas, ,·be i..1dy Knigbl3 aren't
scheduled to play No. 22 Seton
Hall The ,ivairy bas been dcru311
since 1988, ......, Rarps rompc,il
lO ill ll th victory in a row over
The Hall. 92,49.
The 1eaa familiar Top 2S team is
No. 16 Florida lntemational. a
commuier scbool near Miami
that's having ilS best year since
joining Division I in 1987-88. FIU
(13• l), which has lost only at
Thus Thcb. is led by junior point
guard Andrea Nagy. a native of
Hungary who is averaging 163
poinlS and a Division l•lcading
ILO&ssisls.
Last lmistant Mamnna
Freeman subbed at Iowa ·for
VIYian Stringer when Stringer's
basbad died. and she went S--0.
Now Fnoeman is in her fir3t yes as

bead collCb at leu talented
Syracuse. Tbc Onngewomen are
2-14,0-8 in the Big East.
Around the llllioa: Texas PanAmericlln is 9.3 (S•I in the Sun
Bell> after going 2,20 last - .
Senior g-,1 Greg Guy. who led
Division I ....-ith 29.3 points per
pne in 1992-93, finally bas some
help, ..i bis avenge bas ckq,pcd
ID 20.s. - AJrom swe·s 92-80
will mu Pl"airie View 011 Monday
lclt Aorida Allanlic (0-17) alooe
mnong winless Divwon r ieams.
- UNLV Alhlelic Director Jim
Weaver recently atiempted to
oonso1c disillasionod rans willl this
odd swement: "More than any
oda in Ammca. om- is
a IOWD d 1W1111n.• be said.
- •we nnderstand thu, and we
wiD lxiDg tbcm winners." Yo, Jim.
more than any olher. town in
America. Las Vegas is a lOWD cl
Ions. Tbc economy relies on it.
Rim abois: Game of tbe Past
Week: Louisville 70. Southern
~ f / J. lnspin,d.~
by being left orr our list of
standout freshmen last week.
Ddaan Wheal made a 16-fOOl<:r
with 6.S seconds remaining.

Forget about Super Bowl, Patriots
playing for trophy more important
matdL The Buffalo Bills 801 no

New England . Kraft o"'ns were c.,mpctitive by lhe season's
Foxbao Stadiwu and &heady b.is end. They won the ir final four
developed a relationship with · games and could have won four or
Coach Bill Palt:clls.
five Olhcrs ,,ilb a c:aptble lcictr:r.
He is quile..,..... of lhe PaocUs
By tbc season's cm. No. I draft
Plan. Come February 17, the pick Drew Bledsoe bad pul the
Palriou' payroll will be around NFL 011 ""1ice Iha be is the real

n:,pcn.Apio.
Then cam~ Sunday. Jt•s the
Cowboys and lhe Bills in the

;,rovide for $33.9 million in
00DlmCU. Bmcc. 1bc Palrica will

Th• Sporting News

Lei's review the week. Jimmy
Johnson stuck o ut his chest in
Dallas. Pl,oplc l3lkcd about a Joe
Montana vs. St::Ye Young m-eam

s..- '8,owl..

~

eiaca we,.',..

'llready..., this game. kl's IIIO¥O
011 .. . to 1995 or 1996, became
anodler last wcdt wiil ape
lhe
Get ready. folts. Tbc
New England PauiotS will be
playing for the Vmce Lombardi

r-c.

nt-:JIIJ"-YICIOII.

The ~ioa took a llq> tonn1
realizil,41 fleir impossible dreml

lat., wed: "'ilen Robert Kraft
phtnke4 ,town S 170 milliO!! iO
pUJCbase
team from James
Onb,r,,ein. dn.s b,qJil,g Ille PIii ill

""°

$14.6 million. Tbc salary ap will

-$19.3..mioa•---(ree agenll. aad witll a little
aalivc finmcilllg, dill-, ca

-----s-~..--.-

deal

He threw eight toocbdown
i - and only two ~

IIil llas Troy Aibua-tJPe
lllalgda. And be"1iaa po,ed 10 be
a - o f the lwo-miDale drill.
"'We dida'l do tllil ID be a door· die llal£ fi:anclme qawtJbw:la MIO
11111 for 1117 of die .,.,._.,• Kiaft made of.
says of bis parcJwe. ·1 plan to
Paroells mows die baua. His
wort clolely wilb Paroells 10 at;e offensive line is lerrific, u it
adnnlage of tile window of sboald be wilh three fint-roaad
cpponunily 11111
We ..,..10 picks - Bruce ArmJtrong, Pat
move fall and Dot lose WI Harlow and Eugene Cllug. He
window of opsforlmlitJ 10 mate foed hamelf a prmy f10!x1 ~
1his a --,compelilive - . •
md ill Ben a.s ..ia..-,.
The l'llriolS, ,_1,cr. alady receiftr ill roch Ymamtllrisby.

llll:lebaloog - ,.

cxa

BASKETBALLs from page 16Tbc revmse faca:r will be oo the
side in Ibis clash
SIUC fell ro SMSU S4-S3 in the
championship pmc of ibe MVC
IOW1lalDe1ll last year. Ir. lhc pasl
two seasons. Scott aw.; her 1eaDIS
have been swept by lhe Bears
losing six times in as many

sa1nm·

ar1ee

mcelings.

This Sskm lqllld - a ditbalt lhey•re going to do jDSt by
lid thm whit Bumeu bas..., in walehing film , became lhey•re
the post. lllllillly boc111se d Ill lbe 00IISlldly chqing..
sruc will comp1e1e their _ft'llf·
yoUQg pllyen 11111 SaJll is pmng
gane road trip Oil Samdly ....i.e..
on the float.
·
'"Ibcy're Vfr/. --, alhklic, bl Ibey visit W'IChila Scale. The they· ~ cba.,ged their offense 10 boo'JIC game is sJat,:d for Feb. 2,
aa:ommocble their yam,. Burnell when the Saloti women will host
said. •ll's bud 10 predict what 1l2lional powuhoU9e, v.mt,ilt.

SWIMMER, from page 16
having a grc:u heart,· Baus said.

" Being supporti ve, patie n1 and
encouraging 10 the te am at all
times is somc lh ing I want
people " lmlClllbcr me
P1amq ., gnwa in faD 1994,
8am is Dill catirely an d wba she

ror.•

do. but if she Im her _ , she
will C0lllinue ID have _, inqa1 Oil
the wold cl alli1clics.
" l p!an on pg inlo ieaching a
the bigb school level," Baus said.
• My main goal is'IO chage the
amculum for physical c:cb:mion ro
will

WEIGHTLIFTER,
from page 1 6 - - - and friend IO Collum daring h•
cplCSl £or the l!lCCSd. When. home.
Cnmwall al OiDum wort Oil a
lhe Oil.OD YMCA and wodt 011
Cullum's achcdule and uaiaing
limos.
• A lot of Ille pll!lliag came 6Dnil,aadl c:adiallt llila fau lot
of Ill}'.
.oad p11,•
Oillta aid.

..w ...

C:illum 's next stop b u the
Wodd Oempiooshil)S ie Pbomix.
A..-u. 011 Aug. l2•14. whae he
plan ID lift S(,O pc.all ill a ZIS
poandweigbtc:laa.
" i,ly friclldl ud family ban
COllficleace ia - breaking die
reconi,"' ualhaa said. •it•• Ille
boJl,ood drt- of

blilltlebell."

,..,...tiftiq,

be more heallh and
tn:OV.J ."
Baus will swim the final home
mecl of her career on Saturday
nigla against Kt:owcky, but ii may
1101 be her 6Da1 appeannce in the
Btaalion Ccnltt pool

Puz:zle AnsWers
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Fraall Foods

Qjla{ityfruits & VffJttaDUS
~
at tM UJWf.St prias
Celery-··-·--· ..---·- ····-·····...39(/slalt

lelluce..-..-····--·-··-···-..... .-a,/t,ead
Tomaloes----- ......... - ..99(/1,
Red Del'ocious Apples ..._ ............. 15(/eod,
.._...• ......... - - - · - · -........41,./$1.00
R e d ~ . -.....- ...........5/$1.00
NcrYlil Oranges. .............. ............. 10/$1.00

......... __

Sale Effective thru J;m. 29, 1994

Houra: MM.· Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 SIii. 9:00 • 5:00
100 E. Wau. (k1l8ISIClion al E. 13 & Ralroad) 529-2534

Jmuary Tl. I~
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Rivalry winner will take second place
By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter

Certain rivalries in collegiate
alhlctics never soan to change.
Ohio Stale V S. Michigan. Miami
V S. Florida State. UQ.A vs. USC
and SIUC vs. Southwest Missouri
Stale.
Springfield. Mo., wiU be the sne
tonight when the Saltlki wo:nen 's
bestdbeU team takes on the SMSU

Lady Bean in a Missouri Volley
C..onfermce classic.
A jam-pad<ed Hammons Student
Center is awaiting the arrival of
Saluki head ooach Cindy Saia and
herb:am.

SMSU has one of the greatest
womco 's basketball following, in

the entire country. They typically
draw ove r 8,000 fans. and they
hold a 45-game conference winning streak at home. The SIUC
game is always a crowd favorite,
although, for reason s beyond
SIUC's typically strong team
" lt has always been such a
t.-,:mendous rival.ry." Lady Bear
head coach Cheryl Burnett said.
..But our fans love to amc Olli a,d
watch Cindy Saia on the sidelines.
She's a.l ways entertaining and
wc'~expccting a f.ili house."
1bc Lady Bear faithful may want
lo draw at least some of t.heir
anention to the ac:1ual game to•
night. because the winner will take
sole posscs .. ion of the MVC's
second place sp<JI behind Creighton

arsenal is the recent eme,geoce of

and scored 17 sccond•half points in
a key win for SIUC over lndi=
State las! week.
To ooun1er the Salulci attack. the
Lady Bears feature one of 1he
confercncc •s top backcouns.
Guards Tina Robbins and Melody
Howard command this offense.
Both players average in double
figun,s for Ille 9-5. 5-1, Bears. md
Howard bas led the 1ea111 in scoring
for ~"' pas1 two years. 1bc resuh of
Howard'• high-powered scoring
attack has been trips to ~l,e Fmal
Four of the NCAA tournament in
1992 and a ticlcd to the SWeel 16 at
the end of last year's Lady Bear
campaign.

forward Angenette Sumrall. She
leads the MVC in rebounding (8-2)

-BASKETBAU, page 15

(6-0).

SIUC will head into the g:,mc
with a :0-4cwcrall n,cord and a4-I
man: in oonfaence play. ~
is the oqly MVC learn to trip up the
Salutis this season with a 75-63
def. . al the Arena on Jan. 15.
Rockey Ransom i.s 1hc main
o!Tensive threat for SIIJC ~veragjng ., MVC-bcst 17.9 poinls per
game. SMSU's Julie Howard will
mos t like ly match -up against
Ransom, an assignment Burnett
said wi11 be difficuh to handle.
~I've always thought she was .,
incmlible player, even before this
ye,a," she said "Rockey has size.
speed and can rebooud well We've
alwa~ had a hard time matching
up with her."

~on
SWl'!ls9ourl51ate

6-0
!'>-I

Indiana Slale
llradley
Wk:hbSlae

4-1
4-2
3-J

IIBnols Slate
Drake
l'lolthem Iowa

2,3

2--'

1·3
o-6

Anothe r facet to the Sa luki

Four years seem short in life of swimmer
By Chris Wa1118r
Sports Aeporler

When ,-be sruc "<men's swimming and
diving team landed Jennifer Baus four
yurs ago. the progn,m hoped to conlinue
to buiid on i1s proud pas1 with llllOlhcr good
class of recruits..
Four years laier Baus Slalllls Out as the
only ...oman from that class that remains
with the team.
Her aa:omplishmmls in the combusker
stile include four MVP seasons, five
school records and an Academic AllAmerican scni.or sea.son. WJlh those

~

change in college
-widl a , _
ia1oswio.'<Gling
· -.
progr.,m and a 9Chool that satisfied her 'ugb
5blndards for academic achievcmenL
Several thing, assisled Baus decisiou to
~SIUC.
"Ibe coaching swr at that time was very
illl)ftSSive." Baus said. "Plus, die program
has been and is very successful."
~1 also was aware of the bislory of the
pogr"IID wbich was impessive. md I really
liml the canpus. it's really pn:a:y."
Ooe of the biggest disappoinlmenls in
Baus' collegiate swimming has been the
quickness ofhcrcaree:. She said she hasn't
had the time to really enjoy school
"College goes by so fast," she said " In
the second half of the season. I want to
have an excellem time racing and enjoying
competing. I am not so conccmed with
times and perfom,ancc as I am with having
fun, which lets go of some of the stn:ss and
anxiely.Baus has a good ctianc,, io enjoy the rest
of her collegiate career. With only throe
mec1 s remaining before Lhe Eastern
Independent Championship . she has
plenty of time to prepare for her ultimate

~

Salukl Jennifer Baus, a senior
majoring :n exercise science from
Lincoln, Neb., takes a breait from

--by-Waltogall

swimming during practice. She holds
MVP four -sons In-a-row and has
been on scholarship four yeara.

Easltnl lndc:peiidcnts is in the back
of my !:<,ad." Baus sajd. " I would like to
make the NCAA·s - that is every college
swimmers ultimate dram. but it isn ·• as
reai;:;tic a goal. II is possible if I can make a
major siep."
Although Baus is finishing her collegiate
ca.reer on a team with twice as many

freshmen and sophomores as uppcrclassmm, she believes Iha! even when she
is gme her presence wili be fell because of
the time she has ,pelll with the girls.
.. You touch every person you swim
with," Baus said. "As an upperclassman
you have a bigger influence on those below
you."
Baus. the only four-year senior on this
year 's team, has been helpful :o her
unden:wsmen teammales bod, in and OU1
of the pool, one of her finest trli.its
acccnling lo her ICID'IINRS.

"She is a team leader.
Whenever any of the girls
have a problem out of the
pool, she's there to help."
-Jennifer Bobanic
""She is a team leader." freshman
Bobanic said "Whenever m,y of the girls have a problem out of
the pool she's th= IO help."
Having been with the program for four
years, Baus believes that in some way or
another the girls look upon her as some
form of a leader.
·1 would hope to be considcrcd a leader
by now," Baus said. "My main qualities
come with cxpcric;,cc. A lol of questions
come from frcshmr:n because they have a
young outlook."
Sophomore transfer Shari Witham said
Baus is a hard-wori<ing athlete who SdS a
good example for the team because she
seems to have the right answer for everything.
"She is kind of the mom of the team,"
Witham said "She has a good idea of whaJ
to CApCC1 OU1 of the lll0CIS, and she tries IC
set a good example in and outside of the

1ealllmatc Jennifer

workouts..
Baus said she wants to be remembered as
an

all-around good person.
" I want to be remembered for always
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Weightlifter realizes dream by breaking record
ey James J. Fares

Spot1s Repo!1e<

-

Drew Cullwn tilled himself to a
lol of proud memories after malang
a dream happen over Christma.

brcalc.
Cullwn.. a :enior in work force
education from Sterling. aci:om•
plisbed some major life goals by
breaking the drug-free bench i-as
n,cord in the United StDtes.
The 5 -7. 290 pound weight lifter'• outstanding day was Jan. ?,
a1 the Olwboma City Bench Prem.

Student uses power lifting
to rehabilitate iniurv
reach goals
•·
i •r,
NatiQnals. The record was 190
kilograms (418 lbs.) in which
Cullum had tied on his first lift.
1bc rocord was sbatteml with a
lifl of 240 kilograms (529 lbs.)
after Culium had found out that
tying the record was cnou:;:, to win
the Nationals in his weight class of
Super HcavywcigbL He also had a
third lifl of 540 pounds wluch he
was unable I<> lockOUL
" I mew I hlld won the compclilian,·• Cullum said. " I jU$1 waru,d

to...,iflaiuldbrcalcthercconl."
N01 only did Cullum br'Cak the
bench ~ n,cord he aho gained
the award of outstanding ~lier nf
the meet. The most CuUum has
unolticially lifted drug froc is S65
pounds.
" It's too bed 565 pounds doesn't
coum in 1he gym," Cullum said.
Cullum 5lll'1l>d lifting wcighu in
1983aflerhe was no longer able to

wrestle fo r the Navy due 10 a
•

co,shed vertdlfa.

•1 ~ to lift as a process of
rd-.abilitation for the vertebrate.
Ind I have been power lifting ever
since." Cullum 8'lid.
The 33-year-<:>Jd weight lifter has
been drug free for six years now
and is a part of the Natural Assa.:iation of Strcnglh A.dlletcs. Cullum
woru out while taking natural
supplements such a Creatinc and
OKG(a blendoftwoaminoacids).
" I m1 against the ~se of steroids,ff CuUum said. "Kind of lil:,, a

~onncc1 smo1rcr is. against smo1cCullum !ifu once a day at the

mg. I've been tlae.

Student Recreation Center and
wods out each body pan once a
week. His diet con.sists of plenty of
mc&1 and some vegetabies.

"I by to . . large quantities of red
meat and maybe squeeze in some

veggies.ff Cullumwd.
David Greenwalt. a Powemore
owner ond State Trooper frum
Dixon, has been a roaching fig=
-WEIGHTU'TER. paga 15

